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There hal been cntlliderable a,'.
ltfr., Editor: I _. eltisen of t,itity in th.local cotton m.rket
- Ellul nuder the head of "Uujust 'or thA IIIIRt, \I'�ek and t,heolTeri"gl"cothdl'ul to tne \\'a.hingtt;1I
'
A
,LIlW'" I'u,. up • pie. that pu.., ""tt been' unu"uHlly heavy for'Star Captam R. M. Hltcb, 'II'h.. l1>eople have 8 little ehanee, refer. tl,11 leallll!. hut I hil il probably"ilI have to face Il courtmart.ial illl to tlla faot, that the poor II"Y dUA to the fuct I hat the 8011801,1 ilon acoount of alleged neglect of taxel aud ata invited to help in advllIlced al comp�red with IUltd,t",wbile in command of the
lVar and in public "ork.
I
year. The m.rket on hot,h Itn.trooPI fent to State8boro for thp 'J'hil lama Citizen lay8 we have ples hal shown 0 Ilight tendencyprotectIon of I)egro criminal. unjuli, laws nlreudy ill the county 'to ri8e within tho past few d1lY8.from mob vroleuoa, 18 likely to be- whioh out. the poor man out. 80 The best on short 'cotton il lOl. come a candidate for governor we uoderltand the cltizau of Elial cHntl and 19,110 10llg cotton.SaY' Tbe Star ill a ne"l ltory ill to intimate tb.t for a majority of ,l� IIMUO �f ,S8�t""!UWr 16th; tbe people of Bolloob county to I WhIt', Lifer ,
.
'Captaln HItch ha. beoome the "'ot.! ltook Jaw 'IIould be unju8t to In the I..t 11181),118 nobody know.,Idol of the farmera of the state tbe poor man, and would wipe out but we �o know that It II under Itrectand there has begun to t..ke shape th ' I t h N law. Abula that law ev�n Iljght.,."llbetanti.1 talk about makillg
e poor man I al e ance: �w pain results. (rregu'.r IIvlllg meanl. .
.
If the brother 18 really 8erlOOl In derangement of the organ., relultlngblm govertlor. The IIctlOn of what he saY8 'I give him credit for III COlIslirnpt'on. Headlohe or LIVt-r�"rnor Terrel in orderillg a hon�lty of purpose. ; trouble. Dr. King'. New LIfe Pililcourtmartial will further build up B,H let ua reason together. It
I
qulokly .e.adjult. thll. It's geptle,tbl! Hltob sentim!'nt and if the .
k 't' I t yet thorough, Only 200 'at W. H.. . . " II eallY to ma e usef 10118, HI
!!:.hl'drug.tore._n wbo filled to' be a .oldler how about the facts? One of the I. delire. to beoome a demagogue of fuudunentel principl6B of IlIw il I . ,the Vard.naman 01&11 io Mi.li•• the greate8t good to the g'reatelt 1 Rlch",rd Woollrum DeRd.lippl be b.. the o,pportunity to number. Now call eitisen 8bow I 011 lalt Friday,.t the home ofoUmb to �igh pol!tica� _pla�p. that i'o the event a majority of, hl� grftod 800, in Libe�ty county,Bi••«Orta ID that dlfectlon Will thll voter_ in Bulloch cOllnty RIchard Woodrum died after ahe te.ilted with might and main,' should vote _took 1.'11' that it Ibort iIInel8. He had reached th. 'but thouland_ of men fear he will would relult iu good � all the Illge of 78 ye.. t8, and WI&I born andbecome lO�ernllr: A.pecial!y if the people of the countYi/tlte poor a8 reared ill BUlloch county, aDd walooart convlotl him of f.llure to well a. the ricb. Lfi u.- ixamioe' wall known to .11 of tbe older CI.do biB dllty and reco�mend. �un. thi8 queatiou )loue8tly. Go mto tizen8. He filled the office. ofilhment that 100k8 hko humlha,
aoy of the countiel that ha,'e had sheriff for many years, aud wastiOD."
Itook I�w in operation fo� Hfteell ralpected by the people generally.The�e conclu8ion8 are draWl! at yellr8, a8k every man, womBIi aod Mr. WoodrulIl leaves two '80n8,the conclUlioll of a lengthy IIAII'8 chiltt you ,meet. how they hke th� 1IIr. J. C. Woodrum, and BOil.tory ill 'thich a "prominent .tuok law 'and which i8 be8t, Woodrum, and three daughter8,Georgian" i.quoted to the effect, .took I.w'�r fence I.w? Mn..Tohn Wall., Mr•. B. I. Swin.tha£' while the con,ervative llIen Then tllke auy new oountry that 8�n and 1IIrs. Blaud.of the Itate would oppose Cap· i8 being 8ettl�d up and you mU8t He 11'88 buried ill Liberty COIIU.taln Hitcb'. candidacy yet tbe fence crop_ to protect them fruul ty. Peace to hil alhe•.farmel'lll'llprd him AI a real hero. wild allimal8 and because'the val.,believing thlt in Iyuch law they ue of the 8tock i8 more thau thei, ban only proteCtion to thelf value of the crol". It II economy Ih Mr. B. M. Jon61 of Emaquel',_''' 0f;De.. . . to let .tock run at large �nd fenco COUllt)', lind Miss Maggie Hell a
.
. 8tat� house offiCIals were ques- tho orop8, hut 118 the agricultural·1 eel bo t the b t t t d charmiog daughter of Mr. and• on au,· ltory u I a � intHI'R8t8 increa8e the range will Mre:' Wilham Bell of Brag, (.la .
• �
th.t they knew �hiug of a lenti. decrelle until almolt anlt mallment to run Captaio Hitch (,r cau 8ee that it will be economy
were married on Sept. 18th at the,
IIOve,n01. In conllectlon with to fpuce hie 8tock flther thau hi8 'honie of R. E. Malone, J. J. Ma.tbe ,tory, howe�r, i� il pointed cropl and that it i8 re.lly � step lone .fficiatinll'. lIray their patb.out tba,t 9aptaIU HItch haa for forward ill civihzatioo aud in the .ay throull h fife be plea8ant andlOme time been known to notJrlsh development of a cOllutry to 8Ucce88 crown their every effort.politioal ambi�I0!11 aod that he adopt 8tock 1,'11'. . Ihad baen meutlOned BI a p!oba. Any mau that will open hi, l10urt MRY Not Meet
S.nI_ .t 1M T.If. 1••rIt, ••• ""'.... I
MaUchf Jon_ P..... Awafi .'
bie Ilaudidate f�r' co�gresl, It i8 ..e. can- that it il800u to be I' , 1'111 October 10th. The prelimln.ry he.riug in the On Weelolllda" a' tb. hOlDe oflaid' tbat C�ptalD Hltoh ha••tat- a neceeoity in the grand old coun· The formal chargHs .g.i08t CB18 of the .tate VI. Perry aud hi. 100, Mr. J. M. D. Jone. abOil.ed to bl. frleud. he expected to ty of Bullocb. Tbe timber i. go. Captain R. M. Hitoh .ud other
.
The Hervioe•. at tbe te.nt are con. Heury Barllel and W"lley Waten four. mi.le. welt of Sta_horn, IIr.
'. NIl for (longresl whenever Mr. ing rapidly aod that whlob re·1 ffi' h h eel 'th ha b Th
b
.
b '11' 0 cera 'II' 0 are 0 arg WI V· tlDl�ed from nlKht to Ulg t. e charged WI h murdar, was not M.hohl Jon.. , �n aged and bl.1 • J'
IMter ratl,?a; .l1t wal unWI lUg mainl will be needed to build
IDg neglected their du\y .tStatell- lIudlHIIC�1 ·have bAeo good all. the held h�r� yelterday al 8et, on ao. Iy �Ipected cltIZ"", p•••�d qUIet.
to oppole �Im, a. he was a strong hOll8e8 -nd if we U8e it up in rails 'boro, willuot be served on the of. we�k, and on la8t Sunda:), Illght cOllnb of tile iHuen. of Perry Iy mto tho Groat,...Heyond.
panonal frIend. Balloch.oounty, we will 800n have to ship lumlJer fioers IIntll Colollell ClilTord 4 Mia crowd wal so large p.8 to fill Baroe8 who i8 reported to be down Mr. Jonel w�s among BllllocM..
"bere the State8boro affair occnr· hare from other part8 ta build A d 'd t f th t b
.. .
H' h' n er80n, pre81 en 0 e cour· the tel,t alld many were on t e with fever. ' oldest citizenl and leava. allrge
rad, �I I.n �ap�alD Ito 8 cou· houlel.
martilll, namel the d.te for the ontside. Twenty person8 have I , family aod circle of friend, tG
g"IIIOn,,1 dlltrlct. Respectfully, court to oouvene. identified with thi8 mov ..meut THREE JURPR'II CURED mouro hi. depar\ur!l.
' MULBTHIEFVAUGHT. Dr.D.L. Keo�dy. 'Until tbe specifications have and it ilooulldentlyexpectedthat Ot Cbolera &Io.bua wl&b One Th&remainl werA interred.'been 8erved 00 the officer,1 them· many more will unite. Hmall Bottlo at (JllaDlber..
Bethlehem church oemltary on
<:. Jim Jon61 the man 'wbo 8tole Mr. Will Vllt Oft' ,At Vllyler. lalll',. 0011... Cbolera and
'
�elv61 GoyernorTerrelllluuouooel La.t Snnd.y morning prelimi. »lal'l'b_ .HeDled;r. yelterday moruing.
. R. F Leltar'.. mule 'o,u Sunday h &' S
I
- The Savatina tateaboro they will IIOt be made public. In nary ltepA were taken toward. �!. O. W.Fow'erofHlghtower,Ala.
-;: nlaht, an account of which waa iu RlIoilll'ay annou�ce8a V9I'Y impor. the meantime Coillnel Napier'ha8 orgauizlDg the first Cbrlstian rel.t.. an exllerlenoe be ha" "'hlle CllalDbe.lalu'. wUlrb Heillelll:Ta--"-y. paper
was arrelted ear·
h' I d If' "
••rvlng ou a I,etl- jurv In a murtle, Aidl ••tuft.
'i '. D· bl' tant 0 ange m Its BC Ie u e, e· the lpeCllltatlons. At the proper churoh of Statesboro, and thll • ,I, W nelday mornIng at u In
I OBIe at Edwardnllle, o"untv .eat of lI.edlclnel that aid nature.r. al-J.
•
au
III
.' fective tomorrow. After theu all time he will give the 8pecificatlonl organizotiun will be completed 'u "_
Wben .rrelted Jouel was It ID .'
'11
..
C I d' I .. . OJ.bourne oounty, A'abama. e "yl: nlOlt ell'ec�ual. Ob.mberlaln'. Cou,bbid b
'
. traml WI 8tOP at uy er au '1m· to lome officer of the 'Irst ragl. next Suuday. "While there [ ate lOme frelh meat Remedyactl on tbll plan. It .IIaJI
obarge of � e mU.,e, �n t e tV I· ply make connectionl with the ment, to which the officers to he Thol'e will be lervicel Friday, alld It gave me <holera, morbul In a the cough, rehev. thll I'I"P, .Idl rio ,
dence agaltl� �II� I� COiPtet"i Seaboard traiu.. tried belong, and thi8 officer will SbturdllY and Sunday nightl at 8 very severe form. I wal never more pectoratl"n,openl tbe leoretlonl, aDd,r.
U ter .• Illue ad �.� It has beep alcertained that it Berva "Bch officer with a copy of o'olock, and ou Sunday morniog slok In my hfe and sent to the drul ald. n.tllr. In r.torlnK the 1,Item tolroular. offerlDg fa r:waf 01 d did lIot pay tbe road to pay track. the Ipecificatiolll. lit 11 O'ClOCk. At the morDlDg .tore tor a oerteln cholera IDlxture� a he.lthy oon.tltloa. Sold byor tbe recovery 0 tue mu e an· , but tbe druggist .ent me • bottle ot �I\ugaiat.f h tb' f'J . age.overtheSeaboardfromCnyler Ituow8eeml probable that the lervicel the ordinance of bap. Chamberlaln'luollc, Cbolera andDl.' ' _.1 .rre.t 0 t e b Ie k' Dues hiS to Savannab' and the feel to the courtmartlal will not meet nntil tiam will be administered at tbe arrh"". Remedy Inltead, ..ylnlr tbat GEORGIA. DAY
. 'in fair w.y to rea IOto t e
,
,
'
a
t'
. Union Statiou Company to ule afterOotober the flr&t, pOlliblya. tent, and quite a nllmlJer will be he had ..hat I.ent for, but that tbl. 'rhe 28 of September will
paoeten lary. their t09rminal facilitiea, hence late as the tenth. Colonel Auder. baptized. Subject for tonight medlolne wu 10 muoh bet�r)le ,WOUld Georgia day at the &int' LOaBUR"L M "IL
' that part o.f the service hal been Ion aod other membon of the will be "The One Baptilm," ratber send I, to me In tho!lftl< (·wa. in. falf. Thollianda of Geo-iaDa
A 011
( took one dOle oC It and wu better In . ... .VABRIERS ORGANIZE
abandoned. �he train wi.llleave ooun have importanteugagementl aubject for tomorrow night, "Ho.w Ove minutes. 1'h.. leCond dOle cured WIll be there on that da" to wi... here at 7:40 lD the ruorolog aud whioh interfere' with their meet· lIIay I Koow I Am Saved?" .ub. me entlre.y. Two tellow juro,. were ne.lone of the greatelt ezpoei. ,
On Wednelday morniug the oonuoot at Cuyler with the Sea· iug before tha firet. Govllrnor joot for Sunday mornlDg, "What .mlcted in the lime manner and one tiona of modArn timea. GovernOr -e'
' Bulloch County Rural Mail Car. board, reaching Savannah at 10 Terrell haa 8tated to Colonel An. Is the Go.pel':' lubjeot for Sun. 110.11 bottle oared tbree ,!f UI.n For 'rerrel� and hi••taft' will be OD
.raen' AlIOOlatiou wal organized. o'olook. There will be no connel· derlon that if the court iii cou. day night, "The Return of .. Ie by All DrUlflrllt. hand, and .It. will be one of ...... '
A meeting WAI held at the, court tlon with tbe Seaboard's 1I)0rning vened by tha tenth of Ootober it Chrilt." Notice of Removal. big daYI. We' leartl tbat a &004.
houle aud eIght carriers were pre.· traius gOIDg welt. The S. & S. will be 8ati8factorv to him. Wben All Ilre cordiBII.v iovited to at. crowd will' go from Bulloch.
I
We take thiB method of ao.
lent. A. F.lIlorril wal .. leotAd will wait over at Cuyler uutil the the conrtmartial was'appoioted it tend all thel6 servicel. •nounoing to our friendl .nd pat.
p....1dellt, L. F. Bowen vice pre8i. Seaboard arrivel, which leaves was ordere<l to meet on Septem.
ron8 that we have moved ou
'dent., A. :E. Prioe 8ecretllry aud Savannah at 4 :80 iu the after. ber 20th, or 118 800n thereafter II�W 0 . b
place of bUline81 from No. 207
D. .. aV11 tre8lurerj anot er noon. practioa!.-Atlanta Journal. Wbat'aln A Name'meat.ing will he held oli Wednes·
Cougre81 _treet West, to 114 St., ..... after the 4th 1II0nday in Oct. WANTED D_ ta t 0 Everything II In tbe name wben It Julian'ltreet Welt, where we will
-,
.aMI. uran pened. com.. to Witch U.zeISalve. E. O. De- be I d Id f' d'
""en' a full attendance 1\'1 dellfed.
w & C t Chi II d P el8e to see our 0 l len I
..
To buy a lot of both yellow and I have oow. opened mv reltau. Itt 0., 0 olgO, I. IlOOvered an.d cu-tomen, togethur w,itb AI• 10m. yeara .go how to 'm.ke a IIlve
.
WHY SUPPlIB and red corn In the !'arj wan� it rant where I am prepared to serve trom Wltoh HBlel that II a lpeclOc many new 0lle8 AI po••ible. We,..,... BI!Id.obe and Neuralgl. wben for the purpole of uling in di8. the pUblio at all hour8. Oystera tor plies. For blind, bleeding, itoblng have in .tock a full line of Win III100&1D be relieVed bJ a.(nl' "Neur.l. play of oounty exhibit .t .tate aud' everything that the market and protrl'dlng plieo, eClema, outs, and Liquor. and ..Inre you that
••" WblCbl1 guaranteed to oure .IOIt fair. Will pay market price for affordl will be aerved. The hest burnl, brul... an a I altln dl....... , your orden will have prompt at-
I
&D4·lfllrfoUi Ueldlcb.. Fiour dOle. it. Waut .everal bU8hel8 of it. oooke and polite attentioll. I DeWitt'. !!alve bu no equ.l. Tbis hu
tention.
too. I(old by W. U. Eilts
R f given rl•• to numeroal worthl........llfaotl1red bl Neuralglne Co., eapect ul'y, Re.pectfully, coiinterteitl. Alk tor DeWltt'a-the.,........ A.. J. R. Miller.. B. ·P. Maul!. g...ulne. Sold by W. 11;. BIIII. ,
81PT. IITDI PRO- I
,DIu "IO'OIOR·
STATESBORO. GA., FR!DAY.
111. Ittton ••,.eI.Stock Law.
�O.ES···IELL.
.---.-�- .. --.--------�
SEP'l'EMBER 23. 1904.
A Million and a Half
,
DOLL.A�S!
'l'his is the amount of money belonglng .to the WITHAM BANK
located in 1 he farming districts of Georgia.
'. We beg to inform you that the Bank of Mettel', :Metter, ·Ga., is
part owner of this large amount of money, and has this support. I This
is avery Important additional prol:.e«liton to all who dePosit their money'in the BANK OF METTER.
'I
:,FREE ·OF. CHARGE
We have bought and paid for an insurance policy
for all our depositots without any cost to them, for 'the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit with u�, over and above and in adclition to the
protection other banks offer. .
Tell Your biends
" .....
AbOut I Thij.
BANK 'or METHB., GA.
lov.., BOD•• ,
.... Do...
I • STATIONS.
II ID.Il,.· I ' I 10.11, •
Dan,. ir.:t:, D.n,
O.lljr.:ru.!DaUr
(Established'i
Pi:l U'!; -r:"-�-"-Y-·--:-:-80-'U-�b'-Il-�-rl-I�-.·-.-:-"'-r-r-Iv-.I a: P:7:1 Pfj Oldest whisky Hou�, II! 11 47 I Ii • • Emm.lao. • 10 11 • 00i1 • ,: ::! :��: u:: : : : '':h�I�' : 1: 01 :.. :: I in Georgia., .s' IS 011 1.8. . , , . SlmlYlII. , •• •• • 11 l!:l CI.4 4»j 11 10 .. , Jolln.on'a '1'1 areboul •• ... I !!I: �!, g :� 41� " ' , • Garflel4, • • • • • 'j'o _ .,
�I .. OLD SHARP WILLIAMS� • ,. Klmb.1l .. , • • IIII! .,.: �: :: :: :: : BOOk� (Iro••lo. • • 81 �!;I If Guarante� 8 yenrs ol,L By the101 IUS 08 • : :: S�:;��: : • • "I' � 11 gailon $3,00, 4fnll qunrts $3.6Q.lOS: 1180 OS.. • • Graymoot • • • .1 ,
�7
11 .Express prepaid• 011: 1M 81 01 • • • Ovontr.e. • • • • • 111 ' 1 01I·U· 1� 87 15 • • •. Durdenvllle. , • • • • •
il�'. 011 OIl' C,EO,
J, COLEMAN RYEI 21j I� 4t 21 , •• )lullte J�notl.. • • • • • ....I, ��. 1 000< :!7oa '. • ... MOllte . •• •••• " � Gunranted 6 yp.ars old. By the
6 ��,' 1 I; •• . . .)lonte JunotloD.. ." 40., 11 � ',"II gallon $2.70. 4 full qunrts $3.76.. ov ••• Oanoocbee • •• ••• �l• 00' 1 20 45, .... tltllimore •• ,. ••• IT, 1110 ,. Express pl'eald.
Epitomized Items of Intmst
Gathered at Ra.'1dom.
I Jennlngs In malntnlnlng law nnd or- [dcr. Tho fend b'�t\\iCOn t.ho Duncansand the AIt.rnaIHI. which resulted .,0
rntuJly, mudo tho pl'esenco ot the
trocps nocosaarv am:) at t.ho requoat
of Govornor .lonnlnga Governor Tel"
roll Immediately wu\od Sherin' Maddnx
10 eo-operntu with tho F'lurldn troops
while t.ho vendetta was In rircgress.
'r
lWllen & Southwestern R. R. COl
TIME TABLE No.3.
,
NORTa BOD."
Re.d Up.·
IIlI'ao,I,. Bu"d.r, AUl'u.t 'th, !101, • 0'010011 •• m. St.ndlrd TIIII..
Anotller Dig Lumber Comp.ny. • • •
Cordele is to huve nnothor big corpo Goorgla Day lit St. Loull.
rntton. AIHJllcaUOll has becn 61011 with The Geol'gla stnto commission to
t.ho clerk ot the superior court
aBlt-l!
tho Loulatunu Purchase cxposluon han
Ing for 0. charter In' the flame at Ay- lssued bonuurutty cugruved Invitations
cock Brothers Lumber Oompnny, capt- to the reception to bo given on tho
tal stock to be $50.000. Tho prlnclpal
I night
01 Georgia day at til. World'.
ornce will b. In Cordele, but mills Falr.
will be located In Florldu and South The rcceptlon will be given to Gov·
'J.1110 hclarht at the scuaou nnds tho Georgia. 01'1101" and Mrs. Trrcell. Commissioner
uud Mrs. Btevens, Prosldent Jordan,IOclety wouian n mal'ln' to CHUgtle. Now Llbr.rl.�n eelected. 'of Ihe Farmers' National Congreas:It Is a case ot ben nty 1111(1 bOI·C(.]OUl, At a sOl810n of the board at trus- tho govemor's Rtatr and party, andfosblon nnd t'lg, IIrmphs nTHI nuul'us· teeB of the UI�Jverslty of Georgia will t!.l<o plnee In the Ocotgia state
,then In. l'he cud ot HI(' seAson bl'ings held In Athens n. few 'days ago, Dr. butldillg from 8 to 11. \
release. 'rhen nil thnt romalns ol� tho Duncnn BnJl'tlcbt., of ,tho Unlverslt.y. Governol' Terl'ell nnnounces that 1111
reigning beauty Is pm'llCl�IS a blilldic (J� of Missouri, was elect.ed librarian. He ! Goorglull!:! "'In St. Louis on Georgianerves Rnd a picture hut, urcl's LOll- Is originally from Y1rgll1in, The new I day 11'1'9 cordially invited to attend
don Cblc. IIbrnry Is almost ready for occupancy, the o,,"ercll:les JlI11i t.o be pre3enl at
and 10 'the hand.omest building on the l'ecel,lIou that night.
r It wns lccont:y stntt:'tl In tbe news tho campus grounds.
tbat tbe "oldest bell In' the Uulted
. . .
InyItatiolls ol'e not n€CCfH!ary. The
Im'ltntlolls nrc only being sent ont
to the rnemuel's at the legislature aou
u few sveclnlly Invlt.ed guests.
8totes" Js onl exh:bltloll In the N2\V,
iMexlco Bulldlnll' nt the St. Lollis IDx.
poalUon. Tbls bell bellI'S the "ute of
.
IJlllL, ond was token from Spntn to
/'M.xlco In one of tbe eurlier Spunlsh
�XPedlt!Ons. f. S. Carl', of Sprluglield.
>Man., tell. the lIepubllean, of thut
fIllty. otte,' noticing this news Iten!. thut
�1VO yeRrs ,0,0 he wrote nn 11l1tlclo can·
fIl8rolug a bell at Ellst Hc.ddllm: Conn .•
",hlch was calt In. the yeur 815, und he
.... never _oeo tbls statement disputed.
Perbaps .ollle one eua tllI'OW further
IJght on thl. que.tlon of wblch nud
!!rher. I. tbe oldest uell In t6. United
.tat••• ·
'Dafe for We.tbrook T'lal.
Mondny, Septemuer 26, has be'JD
namecJ by �fayol' Lhlllltt, ex·ofnclo,
chah'man ot the board of police com·
missioners, nt Albany, o's tho d'atc lor
beginning the hearing 01 tho cbarg••
prc!erre'd some time ago by, prom I·
oent cltlz.ns 01 Albany against Chlel
01 Police R. N. Westbroolt, for his
assault on tho Rev. LOll O. Brollgb·
ton.
• • •
HI. Hobby I. Turnips .
Dln Denllwylel', of Pendergrass, In
Hall connly, besides being one of the
largest fUI'Dlcrs In thllt section at
tho stale, hns tUI'neli ills nUellti'JU
i:trgely to tho I'nlslng of lUl'IlIl1S, and
be has so fal' lUet wlt.h autlndant silc'
CO£8 in this line. He has six acrcs
Train No.1 aunllont. lI'ltb Stillmore Air LIDe tr.ID In tb.lllornln.forOelo
Ito. and pointe ....t on !,be Seaboard Air Ltn.. CIDtral ot �oorgl. (000_
Divl.lon) for Motter, t;tat..boro .nd Sa.annab.
eon ;!�I�:t�..��.nollnect. wlt� O.,itr.1 of Geor,la .t Uill�" fll1' "uga�t., ••
Train No•• ·I�a••• Millen after .rrltal of O.ntrll No. \ from �l..on.;" ...
"'UlII.ta. and oonnects at tltlillnor. "Ith 8.... L. for Oollln••od Slvaoo.b.
Tr.lo No.4 oonneota wltb,Ul'otr.1 ot Georr!a for Sa.a."ab aDd .lulU....broadcast"d In turnipi of several va· Tralo No.5 ooooeote at Stillmore for 8.al".boro .04 "'••1., tI. sm.....To Te.t Foreign Labor. rletl.s, which he exp.cts to yield blll\ .Ir Line. Wltb Oeotrll of Georgi. for A drllo, Bruteo .,,_ DullllD.The Atlantic nnd Gulf mills 01 Quit· at i.'.st 126,000. pounds. The six "Tnlo'No•• departe altel' arrh.1 of tralo. frolll 001110••D. Bt.telbo".nian expect In a few days 40 or .0 acres ha,," been k.pt In Doe "ondl. FRANK R. Dl1RDllllr, G.o..1 )laD......Portuguese 01111 operati�es direct tion, havlog b.en given IreQu.nt plow, ,_____ ----------
.
,
from Portugal, who will h. employ· log and harrowing.. Mr. D.adwyler·s aod allow the law to tlik. its courseed In Ihe mills I"'re. Th. Importation work will not have be.n 10 vain, wllbout It belog o.ceaBary for troops
.
of this lor.lgn lauor Is an .xp."'· however. If [his yeal"S crop pans 0111 to be ,caned out to proteot the court•.n It bo the tbnt tbe prcsent Cznr ment on the part 01 tho mill, an.d 'f like last year'•. He will make at _I _Dr nuasla II lacking .Iu COut·."", at It proves advanl'ngeous several huo'l reasonable calcnlation, ,2,000 �o tbe S ._._ ._- .... _ ..lealthlaaneel,torsbavesbownbrllvery dred more will b. Imported In Ibe Six .:cres. This beats a two.borse OLDIERS IN COURT ROOM
lilt crlticr.1 tlDlel. decJures tb. !>ie,,, ,nellt lew month.. The class of
labor,
larm, ·nnd more planted lu cotton.
. IIorll World. Alexnnder I., the .lIl1gbt': tIl.t e.o b••ocured 10 the Imm.dl.te. ' • • • t.lwyer Mahii a Son18tlonal Speech
,lIed
.
opponent of' NnpOI";n, wns a I
seetlon to work In mills Is not at .n New Compa�y at Moultrie. on A..algnment of Alleged Lynch.satlslactory aod t.he mills are look- A military com.pany has just be on era In Hunt.vllle, AI •• , Court
�ave soldier, At Au.tel·Utz the Em- Ing out for 1\ 0101'. satlslactory' cl... I d t M It I I h b', • organ ze a au r e w t a mem er·
·
roJ.'o .xhlblted ligh cournge. He' of op.rative.. sblp of about .Ighty.nve. Th.r. Wa& Guard.d by "llUads of mUltlR, Thorn.
�Iaeed hlm.elf nt tbe head of the • • • a larg. aod enthusiastic meeting of cit. as 11. IIIgglns, botel man, and Denrourth column of the allied a,'my, nnd Alleged Wrecke. Caught. Izens at tho court house, preslde1 Hili, cotton mill operative, charged""nBtantly I'emnlned witb the IlIlantry ild Bro..n, colored, has b.on ar· over by Prol.ssor Georg. D. Godard. with lynching Horae. Maples were;Juring tbe Wbole of tbe .angUlnury re.ted upon su.plclou 01 having b.ell A oumber ,01 encouraging ad'dresses '
�nfllct. "'ben the tortune of the dny
Implicated in the last effort to' wrecl(
were made, a.fter which organization I marched Into the c�rcult COlln room at
tumed to tho side of tbe F.encb, tbe
a C.ntral 01 Georgia .rall1\'ay passen· was p.rfected. lIuntsvUJe, Ala .• Friday afternooll.
ger train n.ar Savannab. The olnc.rs will proceed at onc. "'oldlers were statlon.d 10 ail parts"lrort. of Al snlllicr were most COil' �A I'lle 01 crossll.. ..as place'd ou· to s••k admission Into the stat. 011. of jthe l'oom, and alII cltlzeno wero re IPlIOII�pleuous. TIIr.. times. nt tbe bend of tb. track n.ar Rogera, and' a wr.ck lltia. Moultrl. Is In the territory 01 mlbded by the .c.ne 01 tho daj'3 01 'Jal. Gua"d8, he cborged tbe enemy. und was narro.. ly averted. Drown Is 10 tb. �'ourth Regiment. and It Is under. NConstruction lollowln, the civil war. NEW VORK TO FLORIDA
lIy bl. IInllaDtry not only secured the Jail at Bavannah. .tood there Is no .acaney 10 It; but F""am B. Danlthead. attorn,), for I VIA II·etreat of ttit remllinder o· th� nliled Tb. C.ntral Is ha.lng Its .1I0.s an .lIort will b. made to get the MOUI., RIll, addr.s.ed tbe eourt. r.queE..ting I' C I bl d• h- f II PI k . d ' 0 urn a an Savannah.Jlrmy, but recaptured tbe' gr.ater purt wate ed oare u y. A 0 erton .. trl. company In by a re·apportioo· that more tim. be allowed the. de,.and· Iof the Ruulln nrtillery. ' t�eU..e I. among tho•• employed, an4 ment. 'aof. Ju·dg. Sp.·alte salel h. would give OAFE DINING OARS.If Is hop.d tbat Ihos. guilty of cau.· • • • plenty of time for all pIII'poses, but 1-------------_log the t..o Berlous .. reeks will b. Savann�h Kick. on Rate.. I that the puullc demanded a speedy NEW SHORT LINEappreh.nd.d. " Acting' lIIa)'or anm"S M. Dixon, 01 trial of'th.se cases. Hill will be tried SAVANNAH, :=:��O ATLANTA.• • • Savannah, advocates a mass meeting September 26, and n special jury was
Preparing for Farm.ra' Inltltute. of business men of Savannah 'RD'd vi. ordered. .
Th. larmers 01 tb. dl"trlct nre pre· clnlty to protest against the actlon Mr. Bankhead filed and exception to
paring for a farmers' lostltute at Val· of the railroad cOl;nmlsslon In cot. tbe proceedings, .Ialmlng tbat the
dlostl on October 15, and tb. occalsloo tlog Ibe rate. 00 maoufactured artl· Lusk btilitl ctlreatilng lb. circuit court IS'l .,.�t ''';'1 ' .._or A.....I going, to b. atteoded by arg cles from Atlanta to Macon to Co. uneons u ana. IAVAIINAH; GA. . ,crowds. Many speakers are going to Jumbus to Au&usta. I ,. Lawrence Coo�r, attorney f.or Rig
::u::•. ���::a w�� �:te�e�tr.!� ::: Since tb. promulgatIoo of tb. oe.. �!::in=�:I��tl::a:�::��:�;���:�
k.t dloo.r and tbe ladles wiIJ bav. a
rat•• , Sav.nn"" manulactuTen and Ula 10 tbe court room. Bald he chal
part In tho m.etlng; a lady lectur.r
bUlloe.s m.o g.n.r.lly have been lenged tb. rlgbt of any man In any J. A. BR I VUEI • HINTON BOOTHb.log, engaged to addreas tbem. Thl loud 10 tIb�r 1II'0liestEl '111e l�al plaee, to have arm'ed m!"tiam.n illH"
farmers of tho sectloo are more proa. p.p.rs
bave takeo the matter up and brought loto tho cl'lI Caliri.. Said he:
perous than ever uelore, and they ex.
an d.cllr. that tho mo.t palpable dis· "Tb.re w.re loldlers in thl. court
p.ct to make tbelr .m••tlng In Oem.
erlmlnatioo 10 lavor of Atlanta bas house 30· years ago, and tho stain of 8T"'TII8BORO
- - GEORGIA.
ber a great harvest celebration and
b••n sbown. Savannab and otber th.lr pr••enc. had not yet died ollt." Office over the Post Office.jubile.. coast point., It Is. asserted, lare par· Soileltd.. Pettlls repiled with tho
• • •
I ticularly bard.. • • stat.ment that tho militiamen are not Will practice in all ilieMI•• Tate Sponaor. Conce.. lon to Rum Joint.. all.ns but are native. 01 Alabama, cali�he 10Du.nce 01 tbe soldiery at borne.' Miss Stella Tat., .I.ter 01 Congr.... ed upon by tb. gov.rnor to malntalo OOurta.
�u.140UbIY demanding IIrenter armies man Carter Tat., has been oamed by Ist!t h�d �:·���Ift�f at�:wP�Oab::I��:: tb.1 laws of their atate'll JbUIde. Bpeal,e ==""'''''''''_'''__'''.==."'."'_====="-""for dom.aUc repreislon. Gov.roor T.rr.1I as �b. sponsor tor It w·.. 'declded to allow tbe saloOol to sa d Mr. Cooper w s a e to arousa FARMERS' CONVENTION.tbe stat. to break the bottle 01 win. continue In buslo.ss IIntil tbe e'41l. tho passions at tho people b"y such tit --
On tb. majestic battleship
GeOrgla'1 ration 01 tbelr Iiceose, on Decem.
teranc.s. He ackoowledg.d a respon G....t Ho.t Wlil aather In St. Loul.
..h.n tbat ....el Is lauocb.d and ber 3lat next.
.Ibility for the pr.sence of tb. militia on september 26th,
hid t B th M I c and claimed that tbey would oat b. Th. Bouthern Cotton Growers' As.� r ;t;n. a •a, a ne, on to- A petition .Ign.d by many of the present except tbat open thr.ats had soclatlon, comprised 01 those whoe60n�r..sman Tat. Is a memb.r of most enthusiastic probls recited tb. beeo made against tbe law aod order produc. tho ftaccy staple, will hold
the commlt\co .on n.val a.iralrs of
lact that a larg. numb.r 01 people of tho community. their nJlnual convention In Ihe 'audilo.fin voting against the sale were at Riggins' trlar was set for September rlum, at St. Louis, September 26th.the houee a representatives,' Bod It the opinion tbe
..
saloons would be al· 21st, and a special jury was ordered All t.he cotton prodl1cing stotes will..as larg.ly duo t.o his Innuenc. tbat lo ..ed to run unul the end 01 the year, At 6 o'olocl< tbo grand jury returnthe great ship was named· for this nnd os It was not the desire ot the ed 0 additional Indlctmlmts, making a
be well represented, Texas scn\lIng
· thUI: "Cooslderlng thut tbe establlsb· state. On this aocount Governor Tel" signers to worlt a hardship on the total of 19. 1,000 del.gat.s.meot of a railway between �'l'UllCe rtnd rell thought tho congressman .hould I liquor deal.rs. th.y asked that the sn. The dl.cnsslons of the convention
BDIiaod appears f••slble; considering receive som. recognition, and
det.r·IIOOnS
be allow.� to run until their II. will r.volve around Lhe proposltloo
th.t thla oatural bond of union would mined to appoint Mis. Tate, his sis· censes expire. lor the farmers to hold back tholr
be greatly to tbe economic IntereslB of ter. as Georgia's sponsor at tho . • • • HORRIBLE FATE OF WOMAN. cotton and msrket slme g�aduallY
both couotrl.s; con.lderlng tbat thl. launching. Heavy Co.t of Trlala. tbroughout the enUre year. InsteM 01
.......t enterprise, drowing still closer ,..
• �
According to GovernoJl Terrell's es- MI•• Roberti, Found Under Vacant rU8�.lng It ou� In th: cO�l'se o� three. Flnea On. Thou.and 00111... timate tb. stat. of Georgia ha.s al. ' Hou•• , DI.a of Injurl... or our mont s, as a. een t e pre·tile tlea of Irlendsblp between tbe two habersbam superior court adjourn· ready spent U,OOO for lhe prot.ctlon Miss Bessie Roberts, a highly can valilng custom herelOfore.peopl.. , would become a wOl'k fruitful ed at Clarksville Saturday 'arter two 01' the attempt to protect nellro prls. nected lady who ,,·a. lound bruised� aood results for tbe peace and well· lull weeks, with enmlgb business on on.rs 'while au trial In tbe state and and nnconsclous uoder a vacant house IMPEACHMENT RECOMMENDED.
of the world, expl'esses tbe itope lb. docket to 'have k.pt tbe cOllrt the end does oot seem to be nt hand. In the outsl<irts of Anniston, Ala.. ---
_t land cow'munlcdUon by mil will busy another week. ,The troops sent 10 Btat.sboro to Thursday alternoon. died Frl·,lay with. :rhe Special Grand Jury at Hunt.vlli.
..tablilbed across the Cbunnel." All ' The most Import.ant case tried was protect the negroes on trial'" there out gaining consciousness. Scor•• 8herlff and Mayor.
which' I. h·ue.· But�the Anglo. tile case oflth. stRte against Mr. S.al., ngalnst a la.. les. mob cost tbe .tat. A deep mystery surf'lunds tbe allalr. The .p.clal grand. ju.y at Hunts·
ch alilanee may be nil ve.y l1'ell.
superlnt.ndent of trnnsporbatlon of about $500. 'Th. court 01 Inq'ulry Mis. lIoberts had been horrluly beat. ,,'lIle, Ala.. made It. report Mondaythe Southern Railway Comllany, cbarg· made necessary by tho failure of the eo and had lain unde. tho house In a night, recomm.ndeJ the Imp.achment
ed with allowing Irelght trains run troops to give tbe prlsoo••s the pro· ••ml.uncon.clous condition for tbree 01' Sherlll Augustus Roger., MayoI'
on Sunday-'The jury rellirned a v.r· tecUon they w.r••ent tber. to give days ond nlgbts. It Is belleve'd she Thont�s W. Smith and Chlel of Police
diet 01 guiIJ.)" and Judge' Klmltey 8n· . h'a. cost the stat. $800. Out 01 this Wa. assault.d and I'obbed. 'C..vld D Overton and' recommeoded
ed Mr. So.l. $1,000. Motion 11'8S mad.
I Investigation has grown a courtmar. that the poilce force of tbe city 01by detemlnnt's atlorneys for a new tInl which will cost tbe state several ------- Huntsville be reorganized.trial, pl'oposlng to te.t tbe consUt.· IlIIndred doilars. BIG HAUL BY l1HIEVES,
Uonallty of the statute under whleb I The sending of troops to Camilla - ALLE�ED WEEVI .. DISCOVERED.Mr. Beals was Indicted. to protect oegroes on trial there wiJI Dray Load of Clothing "SWiped" n __The case was prosecuted by R.v. also .cost tho state about $59°, making Broad Daylight In New York. Black Bug Ravage. Cotton Field. InMr. Ro••r
••
a Methodist minister, for· about $2,600 ..hlcb Georgia has al. A sbl.pment 01 men'. clotblng, val·mer)y ot 'loceo!, • • rendy spent to prevent mobs trom tnk- ued at nearly $16,000, has been stolen
I b from a large nrm In New York In
Ordered, to A••I.t Florldlano. .Inll' prlson.rs
out ate han'ds of tb"
bro.d daylight. The clotbln� had be.nlaw. m
At tho r.Qu.st 01 Gm'ernor JeD' Goveroor Terrell and tb. state Pl9k.d and was being carrl.d on a
nin,., of Florida, Governor Te"rell or· house ofSciala deplor. the spirit 01. truck to lb. l'Ililway staUon, wben tbedered Bh.rllr Maddox, of Charlton lawI.s.o.ss tbat m.k•• tbl. large .x. drl.r Itopped a� on. at- tbe firm'l of.eou"t" to gO, to Baxter, Fla., whlcb ponditure nec....ry and bop. that on. ftces' 8n an errand. Wbeo be r.turn-II Dear tbe O.orilia line! and a••lst ra ed clUB"1 ed to Ibo .treet tbe tl'lKlk bad.lIl.apo
� . t!'O'lPl aent there by GoverDor. ,'/. pea...d.
SEABOARD
.' AI. Luns R.uLWAY
--------------------------
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between '
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THe
North, Ealt, West or South.
Wh...."er you are !JOI"g tileSelburd la the r••tllt, Ob'.pllt,
...t oo.r.rt.ble way. '
THROUGH PULLMANS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
,
The defe,!) of the lIu'8lall .rmle�
IIOW In th.· eld. hll. bl'ougbvout the
.reftection th"t Russlll's �ow..·s a,'e
'nftolte by retlSOII of Its vnst papilla­
.Ion, tb....Newn·rk (N. J.) Trne
!Amerlean, remnrka. But It IK e"ldent
00ttaa1' UIo_,..._ 'nat"' .&alDt
or ..........II'oB ...a' toluoowto
C. F. STEWART.
�at tbls t11�(lght I. 1I0t well COli­
aI4.red. To most govemmellts tbls
""oald b. trno, but III lIus.la the oeed
lor armed forces at homo ore 3S grCllt
•• are the. populations; tbe people ar.
lID varied Ibat a IIrent proportion q"e
.0Dt f�r Boldl.rs, aod tbe gm'ernm.nt
I. eo opprel.lve alld nrbitl'a,'y that It
.. aUBtalned. only by the presenc� of
�a.t' armies. 1'be defent of the Rus­
alan army In the tleld sets the popullll'
\
dtJi.atl.factlon aDame, and wen kens
Do Dot IUppOSIi! tOl' a moment tbnt
tile project 01 tunneiling under tbe
Ilqlllb �banllel Is forgotten, the New
',I'ork Elgbty·f1ve
.40pted l·esoluUon. callillg upon the
Governm.nt to tllke (II' tbe mutter.
rbe Pari.'Cbamuer'. report conchules'
loho Bull "Ises In bu.te to explnln
t aD allillllc. doesn't go ns fill' n.
OIl. John bas alwuys \'e.n .fl'llltl
t if • tuunel "'e,,e cOlllple:c,1 the
might crawl fbl'o(ls-h .om. Hllo
Dod cnllture the Islanu. Yet
Alabama County.
A myst.rlous black we.vil wMch
burrows Into the blooms and young
bo1l.s 01 cotton has appeared oear
I�eeds, In Jefferson county, ·Ala., and
farmers are alarmed. beli.v.bg tbat
tbe peat I. the Mexican boll wcevil.
Tbe Inseot' baa alr.ady dene 'much
damalre to cottoo,
ANVIL RYE,
.
GUllrnlltod 4 years old. By the
gallon $2.60. 4 full qunrts $2.76.
Express prepaid.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon ,2.:25: 4 full quart.
,2,50 .
Express pi/epaid.
OLD KEITU.CKY CORN
Gunanteed 8 years old. By the
gallon $3.00. 4 full quarts ',3.26
Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORI
Guaranteed 4 years old. By the
gallon $2.60. 4 full qu"rt! $2.76
Express prpaid
We handle all the leading brand.
(If Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in.
the market and will save you from.
26 per cena, to 50 per cent orryour
purchases. Send for price list and ,
catalogue. Mailed free on appli­
cation.
The Altmayer and
Flatau Liquor Co.
5(}6-1I08-510-512 'FOurth St'I'eet;
MAOON, GEORGIA.
I
J
Pianos
Organs
W(I are manufacturers
anlt supply goods that will
stand 10 the Southern eli·
mate.
PATRONIZE A I
SOUTHERN
..
HOUSE
We gUflrant€e all good
w'" sell, and save buyers
from
$50.00 to $.190.00
Easy' payments, ' Lowest
prices.
FREE CATALOGUES
Prompt attentiop to
.
ccr·
respondence.
OUR COTTON
lUNG PIANOS
Made in, Sav:aDnah , ,of the
best matel'ial, br ,skilled
workmen; ,a beautlful tone,
splendid action, handsome
cases.
ALL FREIGH'F PAID
Free trial iQ. ,your ;own
bouse.
ORGANS
TA1..KI.tS'G MACHINES
.
MBHI(J BOXES
SHEET MUSIC'
lIoArthur & Sons 00.
McArthur. Building
121 & 12:! Congress St West
SAVANNAH GA.
--
LOANS· ...........E..J.UAU.
� and Town Loana
at th.lowest' rates of inter­
lit.
Our Spring Stock is Ready. TROOPS ARE GAllt·D
,oIAssi�t in Arrest of Alle"cd
, Ly chars in Huntsville,
who do not fiud it couveuieus
,to OOIll� to the city. We
. make buying nil ensy talk by " --- I
sending to your homes two:' � F,I.nd. 0' 'ndlcted Men Thrllt.n to
or three .t�' l'lS . of
. gai�enW - ", ,orclbiy Rel•• ,o Them I' 'The)'
to ,el@ct;fro!l1. I'.
. .';. 'lire Incafoeerated In the
bounty Jail,
who cannot come to the oity
w:lOn in need of 01 tjleM wemake a specialty of fitting'
)'OU at your home. We carry
the finest makes of' Clothing,
,Hats" Ftirnillhing, und Un­
derwear, and no
-
matter what
TROUBLE IS EXPECTED
WE OARRY
,SHIRT WAISTaj,
. $).KIRTS,
.
:;. �
Ih:AJ!>4m CORSJi:TS,-
FURNISHINGS"
.
AND UNDERwuIi
. ,
MadisOD county Jail, at Huntaville,
lllJ, .... ,u.rd.d Thuraday night '11
comp&lll.. 0 aOd 1<. 'l'hlrd Allbama
Infantry, Captalo Lucteu Brown. De­
,aUIJ8 threat. h.ve b.on made )bot
parties Indlated by the grand jury 00
,harles of Iyncbln, Horaoo M.aplo.
loRd pl"c.d In Jail ..auld be taken out
by their frl.nd. and ••t at IIbert,.
B.n Hili, on. of tho alleg.d Iyoch·
er., wa. captured IIlld lod,.oi In jaU
<l,)lrlo, lb. d., and the oll\oon are
100k1D, tor oloe others wbo bave beeu
IRdlcte'�.
Judge Speake, of tbe circuit court,
h.ard rumorl of Impeudlol trouble,
.od wired Goveroor Ounolngbam for
the miliU•. Tbe troopa reached· Huvta·
.m. shortly arter 5 o'clock, and pJ k·
eta guard all approaeb.s to tbe lall.
No 'troubl. Is aotlclpated••0 long ..
the jaU Is I!uard.d 10 thla m.nner.
Captalo Brown bas orders to pr".
lerve the peace .ot th� commn�lt,.
ev.o It the city must be placed unde�
mal'llal law. He has camp equlpm.nt
aod Is IIxedo Cor a long stay.
Bollcitor P.ters denl.s the rumop
that Sherlll Ragen and Msyor Bmlth
have b.eo lodlctell. The only lound..
Uoa tor tbls r.port Is lb. laot that
Ave grand jur.ymen have asked tD'
struotioo. 00 bow to proceed to brlog
about tho Imp.aebment 01 these om·
c... If such actloo Is ·d.emed advl ....
ble.
Olaperllng the crowd..
Tb. sberlir and d.puti.s are afOOr
other parties lodlcted. Captain I3roirit
has patrola 00 tho street, armed wltb
rUlea ·and bali cartridge., dlspers\!IJ
crowdB tbat have gather.d moYe
throu,b curiosity tbao for an), vlole ..t
purpofJ8S.
U"tIl tbe partlea are arr.st.d It
will oot be koown wbat character of
ebargea are ma'�e agalnat th.m. but
It II believed tbat It will ge murder
10 tho Orst delr.e and araon ..
After lb. report for tho Jury wa.
read W.dnesday, Juror e!lnrles P.
Laoe Iddre...d tb. eonrt a. follow.:
"If your bonor pl.ale, If tho graod
jury 10 their wisdom' aII'd dls\".tlon
a.e ·tlC to Impeacb tb. blgh sherlir of
Madlsoo county aDd his honor, tho
mayor Of the city of Hunt�vme, tor
faUure to discharge their duty In .x·
ecutlol the' law, w. d.slr. to do It Ie­
gall�, therefore w...k yoU� Ilonor lor
full and complete In.tructlons 10
all formalities and sp.clfteatioos .0
·that ... may avoid error.• � Irregulari­
ties or technicalities."
Thla speech created a sensation 10
court. Judge' Speake ebarge'd �e
graod jury alo!,g lb. Unes r.que.ted
and further developments are anxious·
Iyawalted.
A Blr';'lngbam dlspatcb'lays: It hal
b••o I.aroed that tbe ,ov.mor ord.r·
•d troopa to Huntlvill. lor the double
purpose of ...Istiog· In tbe arrest of
the person. Indlct"� lor tb. Iyncblng
01 tb. oegro Mapl.s and to pr••ent
tb. reacue of the accu.ed aft.r tbey
sball hay. beeo arre.ted. It Is BUpo
poae4 that the Madl.on count, author­
lti" requ.st.d sucb _Istance.
your .ize 18, .tout slim or
short. I';
'Veen .. tyou
SOL. AGENTS FOR
Manhattan Shirts;
Stetson Hats,
Oarhartt Overalls.
In Our Boys' Department
oln be had everything ready­
to-wear for b.oys, 8xcep� Ihoel
B. HI, LEVY, BRO. & CO.
NEVER WRONG··· I.�
,
ALWA·YS RIGHT
�--WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR'---
" W!nes and Liquors
•
���--wrrH------------
Henry Salem(j(J' & Son,- --
.S.II.nnall, G••
\'
Oldest and Most Rellab./e
In the South.
Drink Tybee, Olub
Whiskey
�ot as go,!d
bat positively better than othf'n
WHITE BROTHERS CONVICTED.
Four full quarts
delivered for $3,20
Jury'. V.rdlct In S.n""tlonal Ca••
Wu Murder In second Dogre••
A verdict of murd.r lu the .eeond
degree waa rendered In tbe W1tlto,
001. at Ballsbury, N. C., Thurod.y.
Thomas an'd Chalmers Wblte, the de­
fendantl, ..ho kill.d Russell Sbrrill,
the alloged betrayer of thel. 01.c8, .po
pe&led to Ibe supreme court.
For Bale at TO ENGAGE IN CANAl:. WORK,
SAVANNAn LIQUOR Co .
"arty of Englnear. Leav. New 0 ..
I.anl for I.thmu••
Patrick Galvin, lormer roadmas!.r
of tho 1Ililiois Ceotral and now 8sslst.
ant to Cblef Eogln••r John F. Wal·
lace, of the Panama c�oal commiSSion,
acc9mpanled by Beven aSSistant encln·
eel's, recentiy appointed by blm, 1.lt
New Orleans Friday on th.· UnltsJ
Fruit Company'. steam.r Ellis, fdr
Colon, In conneetioo .. ith tbe canal
work In progress 00 tb. Isthmus.
Bolt 428 Bannnah, Ga.
I
I. F. WILLIAMS. T.I.IlltO&
WILLIAMS & CRleE,
-DEALERS IN---.--
JANOY Cl:aoq,IBIJ;S AND 1IQUOBl,
, JUG· TRADE A SPECIALTY.
. _ -,.... emlll.lltI., C"lhI.Prl.'�'IS
402 W.EST BRO.•. D STR::rr, I"VANPMH, GAo
PORT ARTHUR WEAKENING,
H.rolc Garrl.on Reported to Be Suf·
ferlng Se.ere Privation•.
A Bt. P.tersburg dispatch says:
The Japanese are now expccted
.
to reo
double their ellorts belor. Port Ar·
tbur, wh.nce tb. ne..s Is r.celv.d Is
not encouraging.
In spite of tbe succ.ss ..hlcb blth·
erto has attend.d tb. delense; th.,
Ru•• la" Unel are b.lnl dra"o clo""r,
. tho �l1Irrlsoo Is nndergolng .o"re prl·
vatl"", IiInt Its rellating pow.r .I.
...eakeolol uod.r the Btraln.
RACE QUEITION SPRU·NG.
I -
At Conv.ntlon of American Blnkl.. '
I
Aa.ocl�tlon in New York. ��������IThe loulb.rD blY'k.... bad a chlnce
to .peak Tburlday at the .eeoo·� da,..
saliloo of tb. anoual cODvention of
lb. "'.erlcao 'BaDkera' Association.
bel4 In Ibe Waldorf AlItorta, at New ,
Yorll, aod the" "ot on1,. produced
.om. ,enul". graton, but broke 'away
from the dr, tople. of dollara. eeot..
l.cIelaUoo &lid 'klD4red toplca.
R. P. lIIadliOll, ,Ice prOlldeDt of thl
'Mlddall·Ruoker Baoklnl Comp&ll,., of
Atlanta, 0.., eatebUabed a oew prece­
d.ot ID the history of Ibe "Ioclation
by lotroduclng tbe race qu..Uon, say.
101:
. "Oeorgla Is .. loyal to tbe Oag ..
Is New York. A. evld.oce of tbla we
polot to tho fact Ibat durlol tbe 8pan·
lab·Amerlcan war sb. s.nt a �ter
number of troops to tbe froot 10 pro.
portio" to h.r population tban any
other .tate 10 lb. uolon,
"Oeorgla, moreover, sent me to tell
yOU that ab. I. aa mucb opP.O••d to
mob rule u yoU are. Tbe rae. prob.
lem la I. a.rlonB ooe, but we beU.ve
tb.t Ibere IB a..mlddl. Irouod b.tween
IO<llai e4uaUty "1':d 110ehlnl. Tbe ono
I. cootrary to nature, and Ibe olber I.
oontrary to I.w. and botb t...d to ele­
.ate the nellro above his sphere aod
sepa'at. him from his frl.od•."
Order I. aont f)'Om W.ahlngt!an WhIch
a'ttlel Dllpotltlon 0' the nu.
II.n Tran.pcrt at 'Frl.co,
A Wublngton spoolll saya; AcUnl
Sooret.ry of Stete Adee Tlluraday a',
ternocn lavo out tile following state­
ment rellardlog th. Russian ship
'Ana, now at Ban Francisco:
Tbo president has this �.y IBsued
an ord... tbroullh tho aclio, aecretary
of B!JIte dlreoUn, tb.t tbe RUlilan
arm.d trauport Leo., oow .t Bao
FraDcl.co, be taken ID oUBtody by lb.
oaval authorlUeo of tbe Unlt.d Btat••
aDd 4laanosd.
Tbo malo f.aturea of the condltioo.
prescribed are Ibat lb. L.o" can De
teken to tbe Mar. IalaDd oivy y.rJ
alld th.re dlu.rmod by tbe nILvy of
small guna, breecb locka ot larl.
gUOI, ·am.Il' ann., ammunllion ao4 ord·
naoee .torea and .ucb otlter 4f1.mao·
Uomeot as may b. pr.scrlbed by tbe
commandaot of tbe OIVl yat4; tbat
tbe captaht give a wrltt.n ,uaraotee
tb.t tb. Lena .haU oot I.ave 8111
FranclllCo until peaco ahall h••e be.n
cooclude'd;' that tbe omeera and crew
aball be paroled oot to I.... Son
FrauclICo nntll Bom. other uoder·
.tandlng .. to Ibelr dlapoaal may bo
r.acb.d b.tweeo Ibe Uolted Btates
govornment and botb tb. beUl,.r.oh; -
that aft.� ,d.lta.rjDOm.nt tb. vOliol m.ybe remove 0 a private dock for auch
r.uooable repairs ... will a1.ke bar
aeaworlby .nd preserve h.r In llood
cODdltlo.. durio, ber det.II&lon, lIIay
be 10 repaired .t the oa.al y.rd, If
the RUiliao command.r sbould'o
el.ot: tbat wblle at • prlveto dock tb.
lb. commnnd.ot and lhat, wbeo .0
repaired, If'paac. sb.1l oot th.n bav.
COlllIII&"d.nt of tbe na\')' ,.d at Ma...
,.lao4 Bhall: bave ou.to·dy of the sblp
aod tb. repelre ahall be oveneeo by
ao Inllo80r oMc.r to be detailed by
beeo eonclud.d, tb. v.ss.1 sball b. tao
k.n back to lb. MlLre ·Ialan·d OaVf'yard
aod be tbore b.ld 10 custody uotil
tI•• lod ot tbe war.
GIN. McGi..ASHAN RE-ELEC'I'ED.
Savannah M.n G.te Anothlr Term a.
Commandor Of Georgia Vlt.ran..
Tbe electloo of commaod.r 'waa tbe
f.ature ot Th\lraday mom log's ••saloo
of Ibe Georgia Coof.derat. Veteran's
r.uDloo 10 Rome. G.n.ral P. A. B.
McGlashao was plac.d 10 oomlnatloo
for �electloo, aod General A. J. W•• t,
of Atlanta, was alao nam.d. Both
nomloatloo. w.re a.coodee! by .1".
queot .p.akera, but the ballot dl.­
cloB.d the MCGialbl" man to be In
Ibe m"",.Uy and 'be was aceordlogl,
elect.d for another torm.
CONDEMN IROQUIOS THEATRE.
-,
Strong Preted II Made Agalnot R..
nplnlng 0' the PllY Hou•••
An appe'al to tbe clergy of Cbloego
to arouse a feeUol of cood.moaUOIl
lor the re-opaolllll of tho Iroquois tbel'
tre baa b.eo Ilaued by tb. Iroquol.
Memorial A.aocleUon,
Tbe orcaolzatloo had a .paelai meet·
Ing at ..hlch lin opeo letter of pro­
t••t wa. prepared. Tbl. r.eounta the
nro horror In the th.atre la.t D.c.m·
,
ber and urges the ministers to oppoa.
the ,Iurther us. of tbe building as a
place ot amusement.
SKIRMISHING IS CONSTANT.
Ru"lan Outpoa" at Mukden Baing
Prodd.d by the Jap••
A .peelal from Mnkdeo, under Bat· I
urday's date, 8a�: The Japanese are
r.ported to be ad...anclng on both
Danks, from the east, aoutbeast and
.outbwe.t. I Tb. outposts ar. active·
Iy en,gaged tw.oty IOUes soutbeash­
ward, th.re being almost con.t.nl
sklrmlBbloll•.
:ALISO DEALBa IN
Brick,. Lime aod "e
. I .
Ready-Dlixed Paint., v,·llPI.IaJIl
Lead and on at
LOWEST PRICES'
, .
'
North Side Oourt House Square.
The Zettler
8113 4th St. \{AOON, GAo
, I ,.' t
a..t ,1.00 per day HOUle In the oity. Good roOIDl .... 1ao'!t
.able bawd. When. In ¥aoon .1" \18 a oaU
_.
,,' j'
BAB�EASE
...
The oIItI'IU-_••••__ .
\" Ita�·C.........
_ .•prI� aocl B_1'brlq pave c1aa� to ..blelDIIII
�TbotiIeail8 of lmle die Of bvwel hOuble. broup. OD b,..ullrlpe frulte, veptabl eto, Berl_ N.al" o'teo toll"".. �d.taDaem.nt ot tbe dlJl8ltlve OI'l!fU!.. BabJ Eue III Ute. ,..,etreotrv. ood bea� medlo1oe for IIlI .kIIDaOb ..... bowel &NaliIII
bablea ..... olJUdlllll. ll_11Ia Mate-oblJdna like I" .
....-. .
2.5 CItNT" 1"01\ LAl\C£�- It ,our druJlili'ltun" I.. write to the _u'''''''','
T. P. MAUIlAL:L. NACOX. GA.;'
.J$� .,_, ,,,_ PREB GOLf/) �/JIG Dffw.
'.
.THE FAVORAB�E
'Dd"".o. 01 til. bUD."".wbo are 0I'd...
I•• frolll aa d.1I1 ...,I4."M ef lII' pall-'
110 app_latloD aD4 ta6l.faotle",.' ....
_,1M.
'OUI' Pre-emlq"� .. BQ.'" I••
eu_ u thl option 0'" all bl. PDN""
•• tile low..' apree;' Tb.t'. wb, wa,
a"d w. a1001, .r••bl. to .uppl, ,buo••
ltantl, Inoreul". d...ao. at tbe )lOlt
R�U;�::�a!'�C:'� flnHI... �k ..
..Ieot trolll.
"'. art .'111 ••114Iu. out oar,zr.. ,••,
,...., p.r'.al1oD, .spr.... prepal4, to )'o.r
'
._•• OIIpr oato., whe" orderlo••••
I than iNt. ,.UOD.
WI 1,1'1 .lld••lrfln for
Obaotp�roe 014er. iWdta'l/r, prlc....
AID" Bmpt)' bonl..... , ... ,.turoed
"DI
, ....
GaUO".}
Old •• O. 0.. from,l
.
.o"opa.. • • • ••• ;- •••• ,1.111 Bollaa. GI" froID. � 1 ..
XX )lo"o",.bell ••••••••• 1.10 Bu.".. •••••• 1 If
T.p. n.ll. Olub. • • • " • • • , •
1.7I[Br
•••I... • • , •• 1M If014 Nlok. • • • • • • • • • , • '•.••••0010 0....ood. frO. IUD peI' ..."'0.' .
XXXX )(ooo",.bell. • • • • • '.00 "'U kl... ot WIDIj ,1.00 pel' plut
01. L,D40D Bourbo'. • • • • •• 4.00 D.1r Gon.D'• ..._, .... ,.,
�.o.
•• o.•os,.
81...0.11,
418-420 WtEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savynab, Oa. '
p�:J:om
"'11 prlo.. qu.... ,., plIo••
X.,. wbl.lIl,
X X R,. wbl.k.,
X X X.,. wbl.lIe,
Boarbo.
....IIWarrlor
..11..... XXXX
... XXGI.
110 XXXGI.
• 00 '.alper GID, ••alll ...
110 BILUrD ...
":: x x x "'ppl. BraD.,Appl. BraD.,,"_'"O. I[. CabID.. 100 Peaoh BraDII" • ,_ eN"'.Ih.. Prl4. • • • .00 BIaoIl....." wlaa �Or_ of K."'aoll,, 10 )'- 01. '00 014 BI.ollberr, WlDI01. 00100, 100
Port wlo.
CORN WHI8JUDr. 014 Port wI.. - •
X Ooro whlille, • _ 1 II Sh.rp, .Ioa • • •
X X OorD whlall.,. _ • _ 110 lJDpo"" lib....., wID.
X X X Oorn wblake" 4all.ta..,.. 200
I
Bw.e' Oataw... wID. • .. ' •
Launl VaU.,. _ _ _ .00 014 S....., Oataw.. • •
our O�� lm1:::'-:.=t:r. �Io - I 81 ha04. ':'t
1 w.,,& to mille frla04. �tb tltl roOlI people" ]1..100' ....
th.1II to ,,1.lt III,. p1loe, op(lOll" 'b. UOIOD Depot, "... lit "'-
01""0& Dod" GOnyaDI.Dt 10 "I." .b. olt, a"d •.,. \l0III1 �
.ut the rooda 10u·w.nUrOlll tta. abo,," II..... r wlU' ,
be pleaald. o..b mua••000111,.",. aU 01'4..... .....,.
IIred 4rop In •• m,. plaoa aod r.... You "'111. aift" h
till Wllh.bull410l', opp04I" V.lo" O.poe.
B. WEITZ" SLY
..
.Our ilfltic. ueed 1I0t worry. we
a'A u good a. they are, and onr ThelH is only one .t,alldllrd ofci"ilizuMOII is snfe. .right, N .. mntterhow rich II mnu
III"Y he, nor how high he 11111')' be
in the social sc«lu, 1I0r how prom­
i"ullt in the uffnira of church uud
atute, he is a f"illlte, uu less his
lite alld actioll. arn measured by
the Ilandard oC right. No mun
can succeserully cover up menn
...ct., and avoid the eyeoC the pub- -Sour Stomacb.
I io. It is folly Cor a mall to lit· WI .. I, the quantity ot tnod tAk." i.
teDipt to deceIve the world, and tou large e. the quality too rwh, """
IlIaaquerade under th� gll,se of stomach 10 likely to fotlow. olld "Sl,ool.
I all¥ so It the dlge.I·lon has bee II weuk·pretenlioll. He may put 011 t Ie ellc� by conltlpatlon. Elt Ilowly IlldIIlamor oC selC-righteollluesl, or lIot ton freely of ellslly d.oge.te,1 fond.I·he arDior fake rehgion, but It �Ia.tl"ate the food thoroughl¥. LeI",itioal public will size hIm up, ftve hour•• Iapse betwpen mells•• II�
IIl1d explllH th� hypocrit �very wheu yo,\ t.el A futlness and weight ill
. the region of the .!'tomach after e�tlllgI,me. If a mall ach III any m�t- toke Uhamberlom's Stumoeh IIl1d l.iv",tur, he .hould a.k ia it right? If T.bletll and Ihe IUllr .tomaeh may h.,hH puta it 011 the ground of, "'ill av"�I.d. .'0' •• 1. hV All Drllggl.,.i,. pay me, or will. it f"l'th�r Illy -------
OWII pOl'sonul seh.mos'! he call Mr. J. M. Nichols, oC A.teluid,',
r,·st l188ur�J, thut the p'lhlic UII- "&8 in the city on W�dne�day and
d,'rstaods him thorollghly. H he kindly l'emAmher .. d The News.
is a pretended chri.tiulI, .. lid aota ·lI1r. Nichols has recently rPolurn­
like .. how Ii".: si"lter, h� CUll he ed Crom a trip t,o Ark�nsft�, ",hp,ec-"rtIlin, tb.t hil religioua cloak is he WBUt to visit bi, Ion. While
uot Cooling e,·arybody. A man out West II1r. Ni�hols took in theIhould 1I0t rllD witb the rMobit, Wurld'. Fair at St. Louis.
IIl1d hark with th� hOllnd.. He -------
Ihould be his plain nDvaruished B·,ckl.u', ArnIca 1I11lvc.
itcH. Ua. world-wide fame tor marvellous
cnrt!8. I t surpasses any :other 1.lvt', 10"
tiont olntmentur hahn for Outs, Oorns,
Burns, BOils,' 8ort."8, �Felon8, Uhlers,
T.tter, MIt Rheum, .'e.erSure., Chap­
ped Hondl, Skin filruptlnn; IntaUlible
rur PIle.. Cure. guaranteed. Only
200 at w. n. EIII. Drucrlat.
IItateo·
rllbll.hed 'l'u..dIlY. Illd Frldayl by
Tille t;t',\TI'KOIIO NEW. l'u,u.llnllCO
OOMP.ANY.
'BuUnuh is qUIHt aud lereoe, 01111
the people are at work.
R"momber tbtlelootioll for.l,ute
all,1 eounty OIflCHI'S I'Rk�a place 011
oae,
The editor in a homb proof
kllow. how to udvise the people "'
the wood ••
Pence nnd goo,I order ia a grellt
· blll)II tn II people. Let ut try to
","Ik this wily.
The more baukl, thQ better.
I,et the oapital oome on. We are
fB'Ot afraid of�
Now it may be, tbat it is belt
1l0t to nlill out the militlry ao
·o(ton. Doel not thi. oaule mllny
a Iyllobing?
Who laid that the mob had
Jtilled the couoty? On tol' o( two
railroad oharters, now COnlel the
...tablilhmeot oC a new baok.
The cottoo pioken h�ve got
-the country by the throat 1I0W.
A mRn who ia n �ood cotton pick.
·ar call' Ket rich in II Ihort liDie in
'ih,s country.
There il a llight bItch betw6fln
the promoter� of tbo two rail·
IOldl (rom here to Swainlboro,
but it II tbnusrht that eVQrythinJ;
wilhooll work out rlght_
�..�. The Atlanta NewillYI it is to
lOUd idea for the serpent to kllow
that ita bead will be bit when it
ni_ it.
-
It il m�re tbao apt to
be bit anrwhere in tbe. neigbbor.
bOlld of the bACo", day olubl.
A young Englilhmall writea 01
�.t be wantl to come to Statel­
boro, to le.rn tbe ootton b�li.
...... Several yaokee families
want hou181 here and lpend the
wioter. Somebody laid 1\'e had
_red ofhverybody.
For- the inCormation or the At­
I.nta ,Jouroll, aud other p.pe",
wbioh are takiog llreat IntereAt in
our atr.in, we will ltate, there hal
1Jeeo ·LO fort.h�r Iynchiogl her�,'
.•"d the "Fo Day" clobs have
: lOne oot of bu.illel8.
It might be well Cor tbe vigi­
Jau 'editor� wbo are se.,kiug to
ple...le tbe IIortherh plaurisees to
toow that there never hal heen
bot'onelYllchillg in Bulloch cOlln-·
"y, �od never will be anol"er Ull­
len lome more Reeda aud C"toes
Ibow up.
The 'Po' Ulty Uillb.. ,
'1
..................."' ....."' ......BWIIw<:, .........o:I_rf'" .......... � � ..... �r Me M. M"_"_"_"_Oolumbul Bnquirei'-Hun: J ..t �"_"'_"_""""'''_''_'�;r'' • -r:-�"""""""th� (lapere of,tho Itate ont out tha .
"Before Day Club'! Ceaturel. 10' ,
not nil lnatunce reported WII8
K_ENNEDY & CONE.
thero a real foundation Cor the
Itury told, layl the A m�ricIII
Ttmes-Recorder. It will b" more
Ito the point. to fint (Jut out I.h�"lIefmo Day Olubs." At Ilny I
.. ··
rute what dOOA , ho AmericlIs
T'imes-Reeorder think thut the
IeviriPllce lit State.boro sbm"A?A Puwer tur U�ud,l'ho pills th.t are p"LolI� in I,hir I'.".Ihitloll and plt!Rl:jtUlt in "frecti are Jh'·WIWa Little Elrly Rile... IV. II.
Phllpllt, or Albatll, Ga SRY": "During .I
B bit Iou••ttaok I took u ne, Small.. I.It WB•• t did me more guild �hutl Cillo-
fmel, blue masl or any other ()ill I I!V�I'took and It the .Ime tlllle the ett'cct
Iwas pleaslnt. Little E.rly RI.er. arecertainly au I�olll pili," Ilohl �y W •
U. EIII..
ICotton King is in til is ."ol.ioll 01'
«WJthe county just now. Oil" fur- ,,�
mer. have IIIl1de good crop. nnd Ireutisiug good prices. ulld we see
�ino rensou why everybody who hus ..been at work should 1I0t have
�dollan thil fall.
�
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00 October I) the election will
ooour Cor It.'" alul COUltLy om()or�.
III additIon the people will vote
on 1.\'lOral proposed auieudmeut.•
to the 811,ttl Illlnititutioll. One jp
1.0 limit I he power of tho Lrgisill'
iure; so os 1I0t 1.0 allow mor- .1101111
Ilve II1111s to be IlOvied for tuxe.,'
Another umeudmeut prov id�s
1'01' the formntiou of eight uew
cOllntifls. Another provides j',;r
looal tOll8tillll Cur publio ""hools.
�)very voter ought to express him­
..,1 f 011 the proposed chang.s in
our oonatrtution, IIlId rumetuher
,hlltthe Hlocl.ioll will tll·k. pluce
on Wedllesd"y Outober O.
Ev..ry regi.ttlred voter should
.turu out on that doy.
Standard " Rlpt.
t'roln 1:18 " .. 0:.1 l'Ollnd8.
One of the most remlrkable OIse. of
cold, deep·.eated on the lungo, cau.­
Ing pnpumonla, I. that· of lifO Ge,·
trlld. E. Fenner. Marlon, loci. who
wal entlrel)' cllred bl the UI. of One
·Mlnute Cough Cure. She slYs: '''fhe
.ullghlng and Itraining so w�akenecl
m� thit I rln do..-n in weight frOID 148
to 92 poundl. I t"ed a lIumb.r of re­
IIIL"tliei to DO avail until I· used One
Minute Cough Oure. FOllr bottlelof
thi. wond.. ful r.lII�d, cured me en­
tirely lit the cOllgh, Itrellgthpned my
lungs Ind rest<lred me 1.0 Illy norm.1
",.Ight, health and otrellgth." Sold
by W. H. EIIII.
1\lr. Jol;n T. Bran;,an wus in
the city on yesterdllyr Mr. Brnu­
nen h"s ju;t rettrned from t,l,e
, ConCederate Veterans Re-unlon at
Rome, "ud reports one oC the best
tripI of his life. He says thot
the good people oC Rome opened
their doors to 'the vet�rans and
there was n0thiug too good Cor
them to have.
When you are busy about tell
hourI a dllY with your owu bnli­
nes", you 0 re not very apt to be
Itick iog your 1I0ie into your
neigbhora ·bu.illals. It il geller.
ally the Cellow with Iota oC slIr­
plus time 011 his' hands who gHt.
up most oC the devilment.
.
'l'he Stomllch IN the Illn.
IA weak stomaoh weakens t.he 111811,
"".aule It cannot tran.furm the food
he eats Into nuuflsbme,.t. nealth and
aud strength cannot be rcstore� to auy
!Sick .10811 or wt·ak woman without flrst
.e.torlng I",alth lind st,ength to the
stomach. A weak stomaeh CRnnut di­
gest enough food to feed the tlssu ••
and revive the tired and run down
limbs and organs o! the body. Kodol
Dy.pepila Uure digest. what you e.t,
cleanses ..... d strengthens the glands
and menrbranes of the stomach and
cur.s Indigestion, dyspepsia .nd .11
stom.ch trouble.. Sold' by W. H.
Ellis.
Dr. D. E•.1W.cEache'rn
PhYSICian & Surgeon.
STATESBORO, GA.•
Offioe upltairl 'Jone BUlldillg.·
Phoue ,n uoth odlce aod reli­
denoe.
We Dave .lae
•
I
t
I
I
.,
*�
NOTICE. IA good CarOl, containing 101
acres, fol' sal�; 55 acres are cl_eared
and in a fine &tute of oultlvation,­
with comfortaple buildings, two
miles west of RegIster. Aoyone
wishing to buy will do well to SM
rna. D. B. DONALDSON,
Register, Ga.
WANTED
A DnY'1I W,lli lCl<le J'nr LIfe.
With family arouud eXP!'Cting him
to die, and a Ion riding for lite,18 mites,
to get Dr. King'. New Discovery for
Oonsumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.
Brown. of 1.jee8vin�, Iud, enuured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderlul lOt!nieilie gave instaut relief
and Boon oured him. He writes: "I now
sleep Bonnd evey night." Like IT.ar6
velous cures of Consumptioll, PIICU­
monla, Brollchltls, Coughs, Coldl and
Grip prove Its m.tchless merit for all
'l'hroatand LUllg troubles. Guarenteed
bottl.. IiOo .nd fl.OO. Trial bottle fr.e
at W. U. Ellis' drul{ store ="""===========
The thriCty Carmer WIth plenty
of bo,.1 and. ,girls is not WOrried
.bout the labor problem. They
alii BOllig ahead and picking o'ut
, �he ootton aod gatheriDg the oth-
.oft orope. It don't hurt white
· :P8Ople to work.,
�
j Hayor lI1yers baa returned Cronl
�ew York and beeu Interviewed
o:.tIod layl Pllrker will carry I New
York. We hope that Myers is not
.. far from tb" mark thll time as
"" h.ve kn9wn him to be io the
t.
1 ,---
'The rumor that Captaio Hitch
&0 rDn for governor on hi, mili- street. He i. also putting in a
record will probably tak. itl fino wall paper finisb on the in.
side. ... by the side of maoy other
that have heeo born sioce
,StMelboro affair.-Valdolt!!
moet
'� ,;:_.....,...., '!!!I ACter awhile the weather
WillI
Mr. D. C. MoDougald broUllhtf Hr. JOl8ph Griffin, oC Rellilter,l\ '� l.oc,,1 811dPerson8J.: cool off ond DE will be peace and UIIO thfl finest lim" oC pepper we w.. io.the oity on·Weddeldayand.1;.l _. ....J good order iu thl8lection. bave leell on Wednesday. Hr. paid bll relpeotl to the Newi., "�:'''':L, Morgan returned All low out ,hoeilloiog at act· HoDougald layl he .ba pu� u�r Hr. waine Donaldlon wa
Wh
'frOln a threelllllutbs �tay at her lIal COlt for the next 80 days., three �ulhell of ploklel 0 0 Idown from Rogilter o� Wednel. at We Kake But What We Save.
old hume in Laurens ooullty ooe We muat reduoe our ltock and �four hills. ' day and lpent the day III town. . ,d.r lat week. you will get some bargalll8 hy giv.i A II low out Ihoel goiog at ac·; wben troubied wltb constipation tryillg UI a call. C. A. Lanier., tnal cost for the next 80 daYI. Chamberlain'. lltomach Ind LiverFrel� lot ,C Georlliia Seed Rye 0 . hbo M J h 1<' k We IIlUlt reduoe our ltook and Tableta. ,be,aree.., to tlile Iudfor aale by Ollitr & Smith . nr nelg �, r. o. n ran· "ou will get some bargaiol by giv. produce no ,ripping or otber
uUPleU-1
.:. ., _.
_ 1111, waa strIcken WIth heart I'
antell'eot. For .ale by All Drugci.t.Xr' Keeblpr Harville, �ent us a trCluble 011 the streeta here Wed- IIIg us a call.
AU t' . II d t tb rd'italk of Ihort oottnn ll' fAW daya nelday. He w". carried into Mr. C. A. Lallier. en Ion II-oa e 0 e oaI II 111 J H .., . I h j t oC Dn Kennedy & Janel, of Het·110
with 82 Cull developed 10 8 J. C. Woodrum's Itore, Rnrl re- r;:. "Dllt, aa u. reo
Th fl' d 'fD
.•
C I .. .
d' t r d Crom a tw week.' trl'p ter. e rm Iloompose 0 ra.
o�. hmb two eet ong. vlved III a few mlllutes, ao "I u lie _ 0
.
.be through ,Laurenl and W.lhingtoo W, D. Keunedy and B. B. Jonel.Don'Uorget we have a Cew olocka now tter.
ooullties. He la,.1 that the crop. Tbey' a.re well known atld popularijf.. Gould & Waters We 'are hfladquater. for gin are tbe bOlt in Bulloob'oC any_ phYllcl.nl •All low oot Ihoes goillg ot ac- wrapping oelebrated doublA dill· tioo he ha Itruck lince he leCt Mr. 'Perry Kennedy went op to• ".1 oost �t the next 80 daYI.
mond belting, and all "io 'and home. Swainlhoro one dRY laat week to
,
k cl mill Iuppliel. Our prioes are the
.
aooompany Mn. Kennedy home. �r./8"'LF "'., ., ..,.""•..,. ...
. We mUlt d'lce our stoc lin
lowelt and our llioodl flret 01a81. If you have a lOwing machIne
Th '11 . b . 'h d :lII
'
I
�D wll'l get somH bargains by giv- Call to "se us or send UI your or- ,tbat doel not work al it sbould I ey WI ,"�ve IOtO t elr an· I GrOCerlles and Llquora.
F.M us a �all. C. A. Lallie�. der. J. G. Blitch & Co. am tbe man that can repair it,or some new relldeoce 10 0 few daya. I '"
'
. it will COlt you notbillR. i
J Hr. C. M. Cummingl hRI the Young men call on Ken?edy & J. W. Fordham. Uard of Thanks. .., I�ract
to paillt the nelY public Cone, they have sOl\letblllR for
'
1111R M C k t• • We take this method oC ex-
-.-
001 boilding at Swainsboro, he you. AV. r. oc e con Inues .0
._
I
• .
" preiling our beart-Celt tbonka oC
,
I .tart the worle in a . Cew days. I 1 C G Id hold hIS meeting every nlgqt, he
�
.
11110 has several other con.
I. ,:ot my n��cKe�e r:hDl bOt" ia meetillg with a fair mealure of gratitude to our kllld Criendl, rel· :. '.I...'tl for painting ill �I\'ainsboro. '" aters. ey eep e es. l",ocelS, a Rood many addition. ativel onrl neighbors for their �, 71';- I
Before buying your Call garden bave been made, aod a churob or- kindnell Ihown us during the aiok- �
We bave a Cresh stook oC • Call leedl don't fail to see us we have lanizatioo of the Cbriltain oburch neBB and sad be'Olavemellt of the
:lIIiren leeds
'
1 k' d Oll'if' S . I death oC wife and' mother.
., .
a 1 III S. 1 & mit I. will be made.
.:
, J. G. Bht.Jh & Co.
.
She I. gone. ye. gone forever more, :lII
Ladies alld gentlemen, alBo Fresh lot oC gardell aee,la for But again we hope to meet tbee IOpeo
an account witb the Bank children Bhoes at Kennedy & Call plantiog, just rooeived at On thKt bright eternal sbore. IM,tter, and ask Cor one of ConOl' Olliff & Smith's Very siuoerely, ie.tr tbermometer-oarometen M �I T d BAT Mr. LaCayett Kingery •
. eBlrA. ". . an . . yspn Garden seeds suitable for fall :!I
bioed whioh they are givIng
were called. t.o their home in . aod little daughter Iva. Iil
•
d
.
;: plantlog, Crelb, fulllioe to aeleot a
If epollters. Washington oounty one day lalt from.
.
Olliff" Smitb I�
.1
h
.
h ' Cllred of Lame Back Aftcr 111
'illl Etta Butler, oC JeSBup, . week by the iaeath of t elr mot -
Years of Safl'erlng.
.. il VIBiting hei sister Mra. er. Theil many fneods will share Remember there mUlt be only
•:!� OD South Main Itreet, with them their sorrow io tbeir Corty-five pupils to the teaoher "J hod been troubled with lamebaok
:It
,-
lad 10BB. thii year in the StatelbUro Inlti- ror f1fteell year. and J found a com- Iil
•
d
plete recovery ID the nle of Uhamber- �
Ibl Fllhll every ay.
Gold Medal Hour. Tbe 'very tute. laln'l Pain Balm," sayl John G. Bilb- ..
Gould & Waterl
belt. ,Gould & Waterl. Brillg u8yonrelge and ohickena er, Gillman, Ind. 'fbi. Itnlment II al- •I low ont .hoel goiog at aot- Gould & Waters 10 wltbout on equal for' .pralul aDd I J C S L A III 'iii B,
All low out Ihoel going at act-
brulles. It Is for sale by'AII :Qruggl.t. Iil, •
.
.• _ .I. .-
Colt for the next 80 daYB, tn.1 OPlt for the next 80 days. I can repair your machine if it :ItmDlt redDce oor stock aod
d b d'f t I
liiilR:vannab Ga'
We' mUlt reduoe our atoolt ao oan e repalre ; I no oan aw.p
FOR SALE. .. I "'t:""'''' , •
will ""'lIOme bargainl by giv- you will get lOme bargainl hy giv. you one that WIll never need reo
, �_ _..;., ..,. �
< .�l. C. A. Lam.r. ing DI a oall. C. A. Lanier. pair. If! don't fix it right 'tWIll At ForByth Ga. I bave � fiveED-Good mao to drive
.
Th� beat line of leeda for fall OOlt you nothing. room oottage wltb tbree acres of
Notice il herehy given tbat I, Mr. 1.. H. Gray '11'&1 in from
.
u t k tb't . St b
.
J. W. Fordham. land. HOUle in good oondition,
01 �_ ._.. v "._.
n. _01 00" e 01 y. planting ever shown In atel oro
.
lk f' bl' JOlier S. Colline, am. the 1...1 I"" on .)'81-• .....,.
·
..r, VlftI'!
W- will be .. lveD to right oan be leen at Olliff & Smith'.. Fresh lot of Georgi. Seed Rye five mloutel wa rom pu 10
will 01_ ,1000 00 on • IIlD�-"
_,,- "
S . h aquare, ten minute. walk from OWDer of bounty. land w.rrant '.-
� :For fartber p ..rtionlan Misl Julia Speer and lister of foraale by ..Olliff & �lt • Hooroe oolloge, higb elevation, No. 84091 for eighty aczel, 1II11� f.rm tbll ·year. Thil}l more
� flUtelboro Ice �fg. Co. Savannah; b.ve moved to Statel. Plaoe your IlIlor�ooe wltb J. E, good water, elootrio lightl, barn Dnder the act of 1860, in theD.me tban many wiD Clo on tlielr OW'llboro. . Tbey b.ve oharge of tbe BraoneD. He repreHnte lIOn,! ,.nd lOme fruit. Tbis plaoe is of Hiram Oollins, and th., aaid land.drell mailng department in the oomp.niel and will' al'pl8'liate worth ,1200.00, anxioul. to Bell warrant b.ving baen 100t or de•.klre of Mellrs, J. W. Ollliff & your patronage. I and will take '1000.00 Bothing Itroyed, I bave made applioationCo, Sendyour o�Udllln M the S..... 1_, to the Oo�mllllOner of PenlioolWalli: Over Sboll at Kennedy & -borG IOhooL AD eduCation iI the fQJ • dllpboate.: Oonel'. ben l8pOJ YOIl ,!&n I.... tIbna, ..we 10lier S, 00111 ..1.
I
I
I
I
KENNEDY dl JONES,Mr. L. H. Goodwin iB now eu·
gaged in putting on a first cll1ss Phl1�iciam and ,Bur{leonlJ,coat oC new paint ou the resldellce ...",===",M=etf=e1"",'."""G",a",'====oC Dr. Hollaod on South Main �
l'earfulOdda AK&m�t HIDl.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.
�uch, in brief was the condition of nn
0141 80ldier by name of J. J. Havena,
that the Ver.altles,O. Fo,yeA,sltewAst,ollbled
_....y to do it. dut to- ·wlth Kldne! dls.oseand neither doctofB�..... y
. nor medlolll" gRve him relief. At,Bulloo� oounty mob IC length be tried Elect.,ic Bitters. It
. ., Bulloob are. What put him' on his feet in short order and. r have the peo- now he testifies. I'm on the "oad' to
,.do when there is complete recovery." .Best "u earth
.hi the oout,,' "bo tor LI'fer .nd Kidney t,oubles .11<1 all
'. � form. of Stomaoh .nd Bowel Com-member of the; plaiuts. Only &IOc. GuarRnteed by W.TJmea� H. EIII. Druggist. •
HORSESHOEING
StableB fOf tbe purpole oC
and- invite all my oustomers and
Criends to
plete 1fne
FARM FOR SALE: Forty-eight
acres, three-quartp,rs of a mile
from city limits of Statesboro.
Twenty-e 'ght acres HI good state
oC cultivation, new dwellings and
out buildiDg� good water, etc.
Apply to, W. D. Deal,
Statesoor'o. Ga.
OptIOns on five bundred falms
in Bulloch county. HuodredB of'
good CarmerB from other sections_
want homes in thll aecti�n, and .
iC you waot to lell any nf your
surplus land, now il tbe tillle. I
am also prepored to' make loanl
on five years tIme on the Carmi
oC this county. Call on, , '
J. A. Brannen,
Statesboro, Ga.
'I havOl two Imall 'Carms for sale
in the 48t,h diltrict, near the ,Ogee­chee river. See me beCore yon bny.
J. W. GJI.UIAM,
Haloyondale" Ga.
Give Me a "'all.
of
Clothing
The public is he'eby forewarlled One good' brick sture house
not to hire or employ Charlie frouting court hOllse square. 1I 11m again located at the Outland Davis as be is under oontract with will rent to deBlrable tenant •
me C�r the year 1004. Anyone Good stand, 'new budding "nd
'employlllg him III tbis· couoty well fioiehed. For furtber par·Shoeing Horses will be dealt witb according to1ticulars oall on either myselC orlaw. . Col, Julian Aodellon.
M.·J. Green, J. G. Brallnen.
EVER OFFERED at STATESBORO
We have the famous SCHLOSS BROS. Line, which we
I
YODrl'very truly, K· d '1 DYSPEPSIA CURE. DIGESTS WHAT YOU BATO 0 n•• I.n .............'nt2K .....'hlllal_........IIo........• •••A ..D 0.1," ." "WI UIlOMt9" ..- E. C. DilWI'rT' ,k·CO)lPANY. CHICAGO. IU.D.-C. IONS.
guarantee in Perfect Fit and Best Wear .
Also the DUTOHESS TROUSERS, which is 'known byevery llo�l:: 101' good wear.
Young lI1an, don't fail to lee our lioe beC(lre you ItuyyrlUr SUil, "s we hove the thillg to plea88 you
Kennedy & Cone,
• • G,·o.'glu.
� .I.�...............�.. I.. I.. I�.I...��
I EXPOSITION'
II. �2,�R.J.n� Qu;;k��rr§S'EABOBRDAIR LI�E RAILWAY.
II' Leave Statelboro 6:20 a. Ill.Arrive MontgoDlery 7:1if> p. m.Leave MontgoDlAry. .0':25 p. m.Arriye St. I,ollia. . . . .5:50 p. m. RATES:Se.son tlcketHIO dal ticket 16 dalllckel'88.8� f1l!l.40 f2ll.116
I INQUIRJt; RELATIVE LOW 10 DAY COACH EUCURSION RATE.Only line hllvillg through C'lrs to M"lltgoDlery, whure direot oonlleotioll il
I
llIade with III. & O. R. R. tbrough LIMITED tram, carrying PullDian
Library-Sleupiog and DINING CARS. .
_
F:�J;:corm2!Y.fftiooI)!!t�t�d! c}::r::U�::EI . Stewart. Aisiltant General Passenger �gent, Savannah, Ga. .......*�... I .....*........M-4��.....
NOTICE
Store For UentNOTICE.
NOTICE.
..0
FOR
Farming Lands In Emanuel County
FOR SALE.
i '
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6,000 ACRES
Of the Best. Land in the County for Sale in Small Parcels to Farmers. I will not sell to Speculato�s.Everyone knows that I am Interested in the development of this county, wbich I consider to be the best. .in the state. All other holders of large bodies of lan� are refusing to sell. I am willing to sell myland Itt reasonable, prices to act,ual settlers. "
Write' or Call on Me
at Stillmore.
,
IGEO. w. 881IS0_, SUllmOIe, Ga. I
IT IS HOT
OULTIVA.TE THI H!BIT or S1m&
By Depositing your earnings with the
, ..
Sea 1elanb :l3ank,
Statesboro, Ga.
.Sinoe moving to my new ltand, No; 226 WOIt BroaclSt., I am. better prepared tban ever before to I8rve m,. 001.tomers with the BEST ,!f every.thlllllO the way of
Fine Grooeries a�d LiqU018 .
We carry III stook not only a Collline· of .11 kindl of IGroceries, both wholelale and retail, but we .110 oarry the Ibelt there is Jloiug. in the way of .. ,I. File Liquors, W1ne� Ito. I·
I
I
We are located oe.r tbe two depOtI, and .� in. poli•tion. to serve your wao� promptly .nd ntilfaotorily. W.are alao in a polition to b.od�e your produce to 'he beltadvantage. We have an elt.bJilhed oity trade .moog tbebest people in Savannab, wbo ..re alwayalooking for 10_thing good in the way of oountry produce, and we o.n placeyour prodaoe to the belt adv.ntage if �nligned to DI.
Give Us a, Trial.
Palace- Vendetta Between Altmansand Duncans IS Desperate
Twelve Men Voluntarily Sur..
render at Baxter, Ha,
---� -_ ---_,-�---- ----..".-----
A, FUED IN FLORIDA I LYNCHERS MURDERERS,
10 Doolaro Hunt.vllio Mlnl.t... In
Special Sermono Prenchetl on
Subject of Outraood L.w
BLOOD ISl1"O'rDI�G S
�s
We ore beuclqQurtcrs fo.' eVf�"yjt"lnl'
In tile line oflUCII'. olul BoY'8, Ulotl......'"
riots, Slu.e. ond 1111 lip to date Dob�.·.
daslle.'y.
Troop. from JaokDonvlll. Sont
To Sc.n. of tho
DI.turbanco
As � result ot tho long
I
teud bctwecn Lbo Altman. und tue
Duncnns at Baxter Fla to IT pel sona
have been 11110 I wllhln the pust "oeK
and many olhers wounded lIad It I.
likely that more blood will b••hed UII
----READ ON----
I
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good good� at low
prices The public appreciate this, Hence our success Oa11 and
Isoo us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
II
battery whichWilson s
Me BIlYFUS,
\
Those \\ Ito haV8 been Idlled ore
SAVANNAH.
I
s.wWI���! ,�.��. !!.n�,��.�RO__- <,a b und- -E).stbouul-
NO. & No 90 No 8S No'
Dally Dully
Sunday Excopt Except
Onl) Sunday Sunday
AliI AM PM
Uncle Ike's fY&
Rehable
.,
:.
-
PAWN AND
LOAROFnCE.
Tralnl 87 88 89 and 90 are tllro gh passenger tmlns between State'"
boro pd Savannth TraIns 3 and I mal e close connection wltll Savan
Dab thIn at Ouyler Train 88 makes close conDeotlon at 0 Iyler with S
A. L. raID No 71 for all points west
F N ORIMilS AgOlll OlllOlL O,\BBETT President
OIllCIL OABBE'M' Prealdent
UDredeemed pledgee of every de
eClptlOD for sale SewlIlg Macblllci
l:imlth & Wesson and Colt e Revol­
vers GUllS \Vlltches Jewelry Or-
gnus &0 I
J H OGlESBY,
With I VICTOR JR Prop
211 Jefferson St Cor Con&'re�.
Sivann.h
-.
FIN'"E I.J:I�;U·OR,S
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.-.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY
Pr..... 1- G.I \ ,rloH, Por Gil014 Petl".. ••r, , f, , "'00 6118.IIIIDI,It' ••• � "�
Pblla4llpllla O,,� • u. 1 X-X GI. 1110PaDI"OD. '-00 L'ur ppl••Dd P..olI Br.nd, .00
P••ob Groft ." ••• , • • 00 I
P h IDd Ho�" • I 00
.MomID, Dew ..,"'" I" noSlI lllttH,I .,.. 100
Old lIaDD, 8.11•• , ••• , , , 1M I
White BUID .,., I 110 to II 00
ll:XXX Gla '"OIl Oor. , • , ., 1110 '0 • 00
AU 111.41 ot Win.. ,I 00
g� r:::':·U 121. Cw.eDtI,of Country Produee Sollcitel
� Oua ",0':' You. BUDQU:A:RTERS
Lea.. '"' .tab.11 IIld BUDdl. W. care for th.m
Pan 011' CHJ.BCt:L
LICHT.
COOL.
�""'IOWur:
net.lDe
r
he. preuur. oa
S• .,er. lUps Dr B.ck.
H.ral. No uodenlr&pa.
wJlIa Coadon. N ever move..
FOR SAl E BY W Ii EI LIS
FIRST OLA88
BOILERS
GET OUR. PRICES
Atlas and Erre '£. ginos and 10m
bard Boilers rllul,s Sla9k. Stond
PIpes and sheet IroOl Works Shatllll&'
PUlleys Gearing Boxes Bangers ete
Complete Ootton I:j IW Grl.t 011
and FertIlizer Mill outfit. also Gin
Preis Cnne Mill Dnd Sh.ugle outftt�
BUlldlllg Bridge Fuctory France
and RaIlroad CIIBli ug. RaIlroad M.II
MachlDl.ts and Factor) Supplies
Belting Paokln� InJeotors Pip.
E Ittlngs S IWS File. OIlers eto
On.t every dny "ork 200 handa
;:::gCrDepot August, 0,_
Work
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
.:1"0 .. 1'.............
III I ,r Bannn.b,G.
WE t..EAD IN WHISKIES&
SBND YOUR ORbBRS' 'f0
fiEORfiIA LIQUOR CO.,
M • EHRLICHI R, Proprl.tor
Dealers Liquors,
•
In Fine INSURANCE.
150
200
8ee u, before placlDlJ your In
luranee We write all kind,
FIB., LIGHTNING, RENT,
J.. �OIDENT, llEALTH, STOBloI
BOND INSURANOB .. PLAT.
GLASS,
f� the followmg campanlel
Phamix. Queen, L. L & G ,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidellty and Casualty Co ,
Ph1.1adelphla Underwriters,
North Amenca
B. B. SORRIER.
MISS TATE IS SPONSER
Friars Offerod Two Million..
The civil service commission at 1\Ia
nUa Is prepared to pay to tbe East 'n
dlon Order ot Friars $2020000 gold for
the lands In the islands held by the
order The natl ve conBtabulary hal
been reduced to 1 200 men
100
10(1
100
100
N.mod by Governor Terrell to Chrll
tin Battle.hlp Georgia
MI•• Stella Tatc slRtor of Congl eSB
mao Carter I ate hns been named 'I
Governor Terrell 118 the sponsor for
the state lo brcol< tho bOL 0 ot "Ina
on the majestic battleship Goersla
Foley's Ifoney 111111 Tar when that ve�sel I. launched and
cures «Jlds, proVClltS pneumonf4 I ��rlstenea ot Dath r.re on l"cto/JorTRY US
lou prncttc I Iy 0\ 01) P ULO!tHnt. 1 'H r
In tho city leal o I a 61)001nl sa non
on outrage 1 I \ nu 1 II tK \11) 11Igo
congreg ruons ho rr 1 II om
Rev Geor!;e I UO) d presiling 01
dcr of tho Meti odtst dlatrlct co. lor
ence took the text lhe powers tilt
be are ordalno I of Ood an I .all
t lot those who I arttetpatad In thnt
disgraceful mob nnd lynched tnnt
brutal negro ore Ind" Idually gulll y
of murder botore Almighty Ood
Mob violence \\ hat are we going
to do about It? "OS tI 0 subject of
a sermon by Rev 8 0 Mitchell of
tbe First Oumberland Cburch ,,110
condemned lynching a8 a punish
Dent for any crime
Rov Frank P Oulver a member ,,[
the grond jury that I. Inves_atlug
tbe lynching took 8S his text Tho
land I. full of bloody crimes and the
city tull ot vlolence He held that
t re co nhol of gambling that I)a. ex
Isted In Huntsville Is responslb\e Jar
Qutr36ed In" as \\1.)11 BS tI 0 failure
of officers to enforce tbe val:"rancy
laws Mr Oulver cbarged that every
member of the mob I. '" murderer snd
.bould be convicted of that crime He
laid the mob ahould have been repula
ed In Its attack on the Jail even If It
lIad resulted ID tbe lo.s of life
Re. Francl. Tapprl paator of tho
Firat Presb) terlan ehurcb said pub
lie lentlment needs arousing In oppo
Iition to mob violence It the omcer.
of the law continue to be po" erless
on an occaslou like this
DEATH TAKES YOUNG BISMARCK
'on of the Iron Ch""oellor Dlel With
out R.allzlhll Lifo I Ambition
At Frledshrlcbruhe Sundoy morn
Ing Prince Herbert Blamarck died The
end wa. palnle.. Since be ce.ased
to be foreign minister on the reUre
ment of bis father In 1890 Prince
Herbert. Blamarck bad taken pan In
public al!alrs only aa a member of tbe
relchltag
Prince Bismarck s father trained
him tor his successor .o.s chancellor
at tbo German empire but tbls am
bltlon was never reollzed
CHIEF JOYIllER RE ELECTED
'-tla" h Fir. Chl.f Allain H.ad. Inter
national Alloclatlon
W R Joyner chief of the Atlanta
Ga fire department was unanImously
reelected president of the Internatlon
01 Association of Fire Engineers at
the convenblon In Ohattanool;a
Ohlef Joyner was nrst elected to
this position at a meeting of tbe asso
,Iatlon held a year ogo In'Atlantic
CIty HI. worl' as president of the
..aoctatloD won blm numerlus friends
Ilmong the members and be was un
opposed In his race for reelection
JUDGE 18 KEPT BU8Y
JAPS SHELLING MUKDEN
London Piper H.ar. Th.t a G.neral
Adv.nc. I. Undor Way
It Is assel ted In a d spatch trom
Tokio to The London Express thai
tbo J,apanese "re ,Igorously sholling
tho Russian llOsltiona at Mul den pre
paratory to a general advance And
endeavoring by a wIde turning mOVG
ment t ocut ol! Oene.. 1 Kuropatkln I
retreat
MAKES TOTAL OF TWENTY
Botween C"ncanl .nd AI..
manl Consld.rod .t an and
Prl.on.rl c.rrl.d to 4
Jaoklcn'l'III1
T" elve or tho men accused of belDI
Imille tad In tho killing o� Depu.,
Sholll! Thrltt at But.r Fla. TIIun
IIY night onme Into town I SaturdlJ'
morulug and surrendered to IherUr
1101 ndon 1 ho men had sent word
I rlnll the night that they would IU'"
I C I 101 at s 0 clock a m but all were
On I and at 7 .. 0 ClOCK Thoa••ur
run lorlllg In n Idltlon to lhelclght IU'
roste I I rlday were Ohorlcs Altman
1111 HIIII.ry Altman who are charged
wlth the murder ot Jackson Duncln
and the negro Jim Riley on the
trntu Jesse Altman who shot W N
Duncan fother of Jacl",,,,, IDuncan In
rrout ot the Baxter postomce Andrew
lin" ey and Ivoy Hnrvey charled
with being members of the mobl'llllit
Jesse Allman Aaron Dowling, wi..
118m Dowling Alonzo Dowling 'fll
lIam Dowling Jr W H Johns George
Johns and Conley Johns
All of the men were taken on board
a special train and lett at once for
I
Jacl;sonvllle under guard of Wilson
batiery of that city
Jesse ;Altman had been hi Inl out
alone and came In by himself n.
others came In logetber willi a tew
trlends •
miliary :Altman has a bad IIUnlllot
wound In the rlcht shonder whloh
waa dressed by a surgeon attached to
the troops He wu evidently Ibot
at the time lbe mob altacke\! Deputy
Sberll Thrift who ktlled Riley Dowl
log None of the othera weN
wounded
Botb companlea of troops left on
tbe apeclal W N Dunca,n and 10D
Marlbal iDlmcan wUl remain at Ba.
ter Their WOUDds are not coll!rldered
tatal but tbey can Dot be moved
Sberil Herndon and depntl.. have
the Ittuatlon "" In band and no mON
trouble is anticipated
Bberlt! Mattox at Charlton county
Oa who arrived In Buter Saturda,
mornlall said t�t whllo he was per
tecttr wqllne for the prlsone... to be
locked op Inl the Duval county jail
at Jlleklonvllle for .afe I,eeplnl he
Intended to try aDd secure the men
charged with committing the crime In
hi. county and havo them trier.! I.
that county When ""I(ed wflat Itepi
he Intended to take Sherll loIattoll
atated tbat he Inlended to telelrapb
GovernoD Terrell and uk blm to mall.
a requlaltlon on the governor of 1.1'101'
Ida for the delivery to the Charlton
county authorltle. of Cbarles and HII
lIary Altmjln the men charged with
the killing of Jacklon Duncan and the
negro Jim Riley on the train whlcb
waR then In Charlton county Until
the governora agree In regard to the
proper custody of the prisoners Sbel'
II! Mattox Is perfectly willing t oallow
fbe prisoners to remain In the Duval
coulKY jail
The Florida authorities will proba­
bly claim Hllllary Altman becou••
when he gave hlm.elf UP Saturdal
morning he had the military surgeon
dress three gunshot wounds which
are considered as .howlng tbat ht
was In the mob that Itllled DeputJ
Bherlt! '1 hrltt
INVESTIGATE WOOD S ACTION
ELOQU-NT DISCOURSE BY
REV A S 'SIMPSON
Cubln_ Want to Know Why Mayor Of
H.vana Wal D.po••d
A special from Havana aays The
bouse of represeBtattves has resolved
to request PresIdent Palma tor the
reasons for the removal by Governor
Oeneral Wood of Miguel Oener from
the mayo�lIty of Havana ana tbe ap.
polntment of BeDOI (;) Farrlll the pre..
ent Incumbent 1JIlIi;"\';r::.'.;;;;;��1
NEW DAGO HEIR 18 .ORN
Kina and Qu.... of Italy Flnilly ...
ooml Po......d of • Boy
At Racconl,1 Italy Queen HeleH
was sately 4ellvered of a son Tbu....
day nlgbt at the royal palace Botb
mother and child are 'doing well Th.
Infont baa recclved the name of Hum
bert and the title of prince of Pled
mont
Tbla I. the ftrst son born to the
quoen ot Italy nnd It. blrlh dashes the
hopes ot Dueho.. Helene of Aoata
who until no., was mothor of the belr
apP:Brent to Hnly I throne
MINE WHELMS BLOCKADER
,,___
Brlellh V.... I Strlk.1 Exploslv.
Port Arthur and Goe. Down
A; dispatch trtlm Nogasakl Japan,
san A BrJtlBIl .aJllng vessel IUP.
poscd to be tllo British bark. Luola,
struclt 1\ mlDG rocontly ol! Port Artlur
Only ono pOIson 011 boald of ber Wlf
lescued
It Is conslloro 1 probable that
veaael "as r IIl11lnl the blocka4e
Jackson Duncan white unknown ne
Ira })eput)' Sherll '1 hrltt EllIa Do v
ling
A I st ot tbe wounded Is unobtaln
I able but 1I 0 number exceeds balf a
dozen somo of whom will die
Origin of tho Feud
The Duncans who are large turpan
line operato�. and the Altman. w�o
mlrintliln al general store at Uuter
have been In a qual rei for months
Tbe majority of the people In tbe sec
tlon took sides wltb tbe Altman. ••
the Duncans had made many enemies
In their turpentine opera.ons by al
leged trespasalng qn the property of
others
Although the q IDrrel "as a blttor
ODe no 0\ el t act occurl ed till SUD
day September 11th "ben the DUll
cana wllh a number of their nei 0
employee. boarded .n excursion tralD
on tbe Georgl� louthern anJ Florida.
The AltmaRs aDd several of their
friends were eo bo.rd and a QUlrrel
lOOn arose
Tbe AJlmJn stabbed a Duncan ne­
gro to death and wben the Duncan.
Interfered tbe Altman. killed Jamea
Duncan At this point the Dght be­
c.me ceneral
This riot occurred just over the
Georgia line and tor that reason ShAr
II Herndon of Baker county retuae'J
to arrest the alleged alayers of I!run
can ..nd the negro
Since tben Baxter and the surround
Inl country have been dh Ided Into
two hostile campI 'IIhe Duncans and
their nellro employees bave been un
dJ. arma and so bBYe the Altmans
and tbelr friends The Duncane were
Ij_ent on arresting the A1tmans and
!i. latter "ere r.solved not to be ar
rested shooting two members of the
rested Tuesday an attempt was made
to arrest tbe Altmal1Jf but tbe latter
resisted shooUng two members at the
posse
rrbe renewal of the te¥d which re
suited In the deoth of two more men
lind the ordering out ot the troops 00
curre'd ahout 1 0 cloclt Friday morn
Ing At that hour tbere were a la�g8
number of the Duncan f�eUon at the
home of William Duncon as thore bad
been tor several nlgbls since the out
brenk of Inwlessness
In tbe number w.s Deputy Sheri I!
Tbrltt Suddenly and wltbout warn
Ing there was a fusllade at shots trom
riDe. and pistols Ored at the bouse
The deputy called on bls po••e to
assIst blm In arresting the culprits
and as tbey cilDle trom tbe houa.
there was another volley of shots
Thrift the deputy was atandlng In
tront ot tbe bouse He was fata Iy
shot and IIvell but a tew momenta Democratic Nomln.e Will
M.k. Fro
The others returned the ftre and qu.nt Vilit. to H••dquart....
klllll!d Dowling a member at the!\lt It la aald at
democratic national
man focUon More than a bait dozen headquarlers In New
York that Judge
were wounded Parker will make another
vIsit to the
Tbose who killed Thrift as well as city wltbln a week or
before the pub
the other members of the mob wltb IIcation of his
letter of acceptance
drew to the home at the Altmans and and tbat the personal
conterencls be­
again prepared to resl.t any attem"t I
tween the nominee and bls managers
at arrest will he rlpeated as often as necea
The Duncans are members of the
IlarfTurpenllne Operators A1!lOclatlonand are being supported by tbat.... HIGH WAGE' CL0818 PLANTsoclallQII
Sherll! Herndon Is powerle.s alalnot Pullm.n Car Workl In Ohio 8hut
the reign of lawlessnes. and In re- Down and Thou••ndl .r. Idl.
apone. to aD appeal by law abiding Tbe Pullman I Clr worb at Pull
cltlzenll Wllaon s ballery of Jackson man, 0 are ahut down alld proctIcal
ville was .ent to the Beene arrlvlnll Iy everyone of the compallya 7000
on a special train about 5 0 clock Frl employes are Idle
day afternoon The cloalng of the big works at
the Model Olty came when lb. 1 500
workera In the repair department
were laid olr That bad been the only
branch of tho plant In operation for
Borne time
It I� said high wagea brought about
the closinG of the worl'8
The home mending society recently
propo.ed by a Chicago clergyman w!l!
certainly nnd Its work cut out for It
In almost any contemporary commu
nlty Minor quarrels patc1led neatly
at short 'notice Matchmakers wbo
belonl to the .oclety ",III doubtl...
b. beld responsible for all repalrl In
home circles of tbelr Individual cua.
trlvallce
Lo.l..llle _nOaabYlIle Rall..._...
If you are goln, to the World II Fair 100
want the belt ro..te The L "N Ie tlto
ibortest qulokuflt and bUilt line Three
JIlTS perllAll.,.tl,y .�.... .0 ftlll or ."'0.'
.....rt.r Drat �_.:r1••oo or Dr XIIDO' a_!
)I.rvo_o...... :.iIrIal bottiOalld t..... I•• r_
Dr R B XLI.. ltd UBI Aroh St Phil. P.
'the pre..nt population of Peru doe. DOt
eseeed : 000 000
How It Dlff.rl 'rom tho Conatltu
lIonl of Occld.ntal Nltlonl
Thete I. In Important dll!erenC'd
between tbe conaUtution. of We.t
ern natlonl .1Id that ot Japan The
former are the outcome of p pul.r
uprlalnls against tbe tyranny of rul
era-In otber word. of a demlnd I.
of natural right by th� people CCII
.equently even In monarcblcal Blu
rope conlUlutlona are dr.wn In luch
term. .1 to lay the grentest Itr...
upon popular rlgbta "hll� at tbe
aame time curtolllng the power of til.
10V'er.lln
,(he Japano.e eonsUtllllon on the
otler hand emanated from tbe 11m
�r the tountalnhead of all 1I0Wlr
Before tb. peopl. dre.m�d of popa
lar rllhb or of a Parllam�nt the
Ei®eror bad atreadr marked out tb.
aiaad pol.., of ..t.bllshlng oonltl
tntlo.al go,ernment In the future,
because of bls �vldent de. Ire .nd
purpose to elevate th� country to .n
/equal placo amoDg Ih. civilized n..
tloDl of tbe world not only becaule
be wlabe4 It but also because that
�ourae 11". ID .trlct accordanC'. with
tlle natlon,,1 pollc, b<'fluuthed br
bis ancestor.
Following that policy our con.utu
tion "a. dr..wn up with clos. adher
ence to aud caretul preservation of
the fundamental principle of tbe 1m
perlal Governm�nt tram time Imme
Inorlal
In fo�m hOW'8ver It Is .Imllar to
estern conltltutlon. wltb this dlf
ference tjlat tbe te.t of our conltt.
tuUons contalna only tbe fundamen
lal principle. of It.te-namely tb'l
Jlreroga�lves of th� Emperor tbe
rlghtl and dutle. of tb.. people the
lawen
ot Parliament the powera
nd dutl., of mini,ten of state Ind
udlclary and lin.ric.
The•••re all embodl.id In leventy
I" .rtlc'.. Matters of detail ,uob
or 'OulIlple a. ,rovlolons relating
o tlie rul" and proce8dlnl:B of Par
!Iamenb t_e lawa tor tbe election of
t.mbe..
the natlunal budKet elc
re 'Iparlted tram artlclea enunclat
ng tuddam�ntal princIple. and are
embodied In laws supplementory to
the constllutlon and enacted at the
lame tim. -TbofCentury
I Famoul for Cltch;:;:ltl...
I The Pall Mall Oazett. nseu "be
famous for tHe calcby titles ot It.
leaders J Nicol Dunn editor at the
)lornlng Bost who Uled to be con
nected with lbe Pall Mall Oazelle
bas recently let the ••cret out aa to
1I0w Iheae Utles were found Every
lOornlnk there was an aa.embllng at
fhe slal! and eac� member would
1'rlte on a slip at papel his sugg••
lion for the da� s leader 1 he slipS
were collectsd ID the omce top bat
and after a dllculBlon tlie most strlk
Ing W8S .elocted One day sa Mr
Dltnn tell. thl! .elected allp contaIn
ed tbe worda Cau t think at a title
to-dlY "blch IDgenioDI title duly
appe.red at the bud of tbe IllI(r""
article
� .b ,,0. r1� ... " ..
INRXPIlINSIVE
10 mooDllrht ao conducive te
romance' ..Id the .entlmental youne
a1lswered
one thing
A prominent club woman, Mrs. Dan­
forth, of S� JQseph, Mich. tells how she
was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery by
L� B. Pinkham's V� Compound.
"Dam MIll. PI!U[DAJI - LIfe loob dark Indeed wileD • WOIIIID
feela that her atreDJtth Is fading lway and lIbe hal DO � Of 8fti'
Ilelnr retltored. Suiih WIllI my feeling II few mODtha 110 wh_ I wu
adTill!ld that my poor health WIll ooulilld by prola_lllUS or I� of the
womb. The worde IOWlded liJce • knsll to me, I felt that my lUll W
set, but Ltdl. E, PlDkliam'. Veretable CompolUUl came to.... uaD ellm 0 life, It restored the loat forces IUd �ullt ... up \1iW �
IlOOd health returned to me. For four montha I took th8 �
ilaIlr and each dose added health Ind stren. I am 10 thanIdDl for
the �I obtained throwrh ita WIIl"-1Iaa. FLo"'�100'1 Ave.. St. Joaepli,lIIch..A.1IIIIdI�,tha' 11M �re4 10 -.Y i1J!D to ...caD PNCl1lll!e)l801 01 tile man be .....rd til '1'IaIIIa the ftII!OId ., Lydia E. bam'. Vepta mpo wlatelaClaDDOt be ll4JualIed by ,a�?':Eer a;aecUcbae tbe<World 11M JII'O"
dueed. Bere Ja "'O'berl:J:�'- -J
�• MIll. I-� IwutroUb�th faffi:i�lr�e wom pIar
and painful IDenstruatlon.leuaortbaia, beaItu..
down pi\ID8, backache, headaclie, dlIr.y IIIiil
tainting spills, IUd .toDlllCh trouble
"I doctored for about five ye&1'l but dt4
not seem to improve I belfan tlie _ of :t'01Q'
medicine, BOIl Dave taken 8tlven bottlel of
Lydia EO PlDkbam.. :yqetable Compo_"
t� of BIOdd�.._d alIo 1IIe4 th8
Saliatlve WIIIIh and IJvar l'II18, IIICl am IIIOW
IIlioJlnIr IfOOll health, IIICl have D1necl1n...
..:.: -'Illiimk you very much IGr "JIIItN _
have dOIl8 for me, and heatlllJ _�
mend tour medlcllne to all lli1rerm.
wcmelll '-11188 EullU. SIfTI)� 118 BIll
Olnter St., Marlon, OblbITo" • HI ,. I ,
-J!'BEBIIElD1VAt. ADVICE TO WOlllEN,"
W_ would ..ve time and much Ilclule&f 1( tIley 'llf01ll4
Write to lIIrI. PlDkham lorll4v1ce .. IOGD" anyd............ QIIl.,.
to_ appear. It .. free, _d 11M ptI' tIl..-..... 01 w.,.a_- ....
rllrht road to _valT.
lIIn. I'IDIduIm DIIY_viol"" diG ecmftd_ce ...... eDtraatiell ..
ber,lIII4 altlloqti Ib'4I publ..h... tho_DdD 01 tcItI..CJIlIg ,_
womeD wbo bave been b!lneftted b, her l14'rice' aD4 ..odie....
..var ID aU berell)l8rlllDce ha.',he pubU.hed lucb. l.ui!r witllout
the full ao_t. aDd ofteD by .peel_l �uat ql �. "mW.
15000 ..OR
... ITIf ........Uortllwllbp...._tl•• CIIIiIu! 10'.............., ..
iIJif.1IiUIIioDlalI wbleb. wtlt'pro"e lbel' abIoI...��.....
,t, ..,� .. 1'-"'I�9Ioo�.,..
fiENTLEMEN, WE CAN CURB YOO?
110 Jea.. of .Dc""",ral p"",,,loe II. ""CIT
....... ..,cord, DOll t f'on ,,,'"k 1
OUR SPECIALTY IS CURlla "TO STAY CURED"
Ce••UU.UOD _d ••••,............
WrlIe or �.II All oon:eoponclonoo ,,"aled oonlcle..11aI
lEATHERMAN 6.
t.
LUDDEN
Get a Piano and an Organ Free I
& BATES SOUTHERN MUSIC
Win.Give Them Away.
Guess the Number of sales of Pianos and Organs .in 1904 and the 'Gifts Are Your;;,
Ludd��,�p�!�!�'11 !!�� (.!��?! Ma���l Y�II���2�!!ut ��e��uess. ,
Sllice LlltleltOn & But,es '�cU thc Best 'I.�t.lellilleut� lit I...o\,,"est Pril�(�s, "ria)' lIot bllY one ',,",ath
II cl..llu·c ••f g(�ttlllg It ..s n p.eesfollt I
"
How the. ,Contest Will Be Conducted.
Each customer of Ludden & Bates Southern Music House purchasing a Piano or Organ from any uf their representatives will he allowed a �ess at thetotal number 0 sales of Pianos and Or,;a.ns made by this progressive house during 1904, The sales for last Alay amounted to 216, a hstof which may be secured by writing us and may serve as a basis for estimating those of the entire year.
BUY YOUR INSTRUMENT AT, ONOE., , '
Write LUDDEN BATES, in Savannah, Ga. Tampa Fla., Valdosta, Ga. (Oarter & Dorough), 01' Tifton, Ga, (Carter & Dorough) while' this greatopportunity is open. and learn the Plan of the guessing competlon. We will send you a card on which YOUI' gn"s� may be recorded. ,'
In connection with th- "tUW8 we huve inaugurated a Molle of" fine 'lot of new Piauoe, repre"entlOg the product of a number of �hJJOI1<lI::l( nlanull1cturer� 0' the couutrv, whioh we havd de.cided to diseoutinue haudl iuz : I nt becall@o Ih�y hnve prov-u 11118l1ti.fllclory, hut 1,lllIt we may Rive our sole time and effort to the <al,. of th" wnrhl-famed Chitlkering, Mathu8hek, lven &: Poud.Ludden &: Batel, Lester und Kohler and r.lIl1Jpbell (piMlOR). uud E8tey and Ludden &: Batel [orgaue}, There will be some rare burga!l1. in the8e special piunoa, The pri l hll8 been ClltJnlt half ill two. .AII p�r�onl takin" the benpfit of t his 81�"fJilll,8ale will be allo,!p.d II guel188 thougb they had bought at th .. reglllnr.p�iee'.In order that tbis "lIe@.'ng coutesr n",�' be couduotsu \\'IUI f,urll"88 In oj! partlel eoneerued, IIrrangemen�1 have �een 'made for dl@lut.ert.te,1 parti"8 to examlllR the books at branee 8torel.�fthe.compllny.. and certIfy I,,, the curr-clue•• of the uuml.er of .·rle8 1II0de dnrlllg the �'ear 1904. The followlIIg partlp.8 ha,:_e conll!lJtcd to act iu thia capacity at tile branch stores let oppoerte,their re8l'ectlVf! Il .. me�: ' ,
,IQh!! �!. anialll <;��hi�r G,l,lflllhui" Bai.k, Suvannuh, Gil. W H, Buuks, Cashier 'flft<)n Balik, Tifton, Ga, D. C, A8hJ�y, Pl'ftlldent It,int. National Baak; Valdolta, GI,
.:
LUDDEN
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE
& 'BATES
Tamp", FIn, " "aldo.ta, Ga. (Carter &: Dorough).' Tift.on, Ga. (Carter &: Doarongh.)Savalluah, Ga .•
Everything Musical From the Che&pest'�t's Goo� to the Bes� That's Made.
OKIllNAKY'Ii MOTIVE8
Ttt Itl,' Cllstoloe.os:
I am rcad,· to filt·1I �y ('!,Ulre stock nf &,oods
LuV K TO SLLI. L�N".
GIOROIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
l[r•. Lnu\"ole Newsome, adminlst·rn­
trlx of the etltnteuf .Iame. N"WSfII'IP,
dt'cealletl, h811, in due furIR, apphtd tu
the IInd�rldK'(I�d. tor leavt! to sell th ..
11111.18 b.. longlug tu the estute fir sllld
dec....... and •• Id applio"tlnn will he
he.rd Qn the Dr.t MOllday In O"to""r
next.
Thl. September 6th, 1004.
!l. J...CKlR&. OniIDl.".
L."va TO thu.I. IJ4Iu••
OIOIWIA-auwlCll COONn.
C. W. Andll.rllon, administrator nt
tbe ..tate of I. E. A nde"oll , de·
,
c•• lcd, hu, In due Iorm, applied to tilt'
undenl,lIed fQr leave to •• 11 ,ti,. land.
belQnlflDIf to the ""tat,. or '.ald d""....
.... aDd the hid applloatlon will I'e
heard on the nflt Monday In Octo·
ber nnt. 'l'hl. Sept..m ....r 6th, 10114.
K. J,. )lOOR!!:, OrdInary.
l _
ROAD NOTIOE. '
Georgl� Bulloch Oounty. I
Ii'. O.. rt�tt. Oi!(lar li�nrdh"tn and nth- I
ere hftylnl{ allplled for Ihe e.labll.h·
ment or 8 new public r".d of the 211d
cl••• tu begIn lu.t ,,,,.th of the new
hrillgu nCl'U!:i14 I· rrteeu Mllu Oreek run­
nillg III a northernly direction thrQugl1
1."tI. of ,J. W. Ollllf & Ou, Mr., Hart,
Oenry IJe.-, Jr.. AhdliuUl W-.rrell,
Ooc.r FqrdbRno, Jar.k !Sander., R. Oar­
t"e, J. 1I.0allnady, II. W. JQn.. and
termlnat·lng at cuunty line near 'J'. JJ.,
I.anler••
�
..",
Big August Clearing Sale:
-
ALSOL.�v. TO MUI. I,�ND. AdmIIlIMtn,t.. r'M l,tI.
OIO.OI�-••"""'IJOO"'. R. I" G.y, II, O. Sharpe and othe..
W It RIJIIlI admllll.trator of the OIO.tlI�-Btlu.ocR r.o..... baye .pplled for the utabh.hment ofeltat.. 01011: Rlgg., d.c...... , hu, III WIll be .old'befor. the CQllrt b.. lI.e a ""W publlo rQad Qf ....ond olul to
due r..rm a"pll'" to the ullderslgned duor In the olty ..r St:l ....b"r� III •• Id b"glll "ear R. L. Oayl III tho4lltb Dllt.
for I.ave 'te, •• 11 the land. belQnglng to COUllty, on I,he tlr.t 'l·ue.d8Y In Oc· 811d run III a northernly dlrocMQn
the .. Iat« uf •• Id 010" ••"', .ud •• Id tober next, b-twe.n the legal hour. thrQugh la"d. Qf B. L. Gay, RQWland
appllcallun will b. h.ard on tbe ftrst or •• 1., "" th� highest bidder fur "••h. Isnd., 10llda 01 'rho �h.rpe €1,1. and
1l0n4.,ln October next. the fullowlng d••crlbed I"up.ny, termillate at [,Qul.yllle rQatl opPQslto
'rlrl. Soptemb.r 6th, IIrn. to·wlt, A II th.", certain .pur"el ur ,ill.rpe'. Brldgeaorol. Ogeochee RIver
MOO r. Ontl.I", trllet.of IlInd lying III the IOl6th H • .M. " distance 01 abQut olx mll.a. 'l'bl. 10S.L a..
di!:it,rll�t or Bullo(lh cnulIl,y, cCJlltsliling Iu lIotuy.n per60n that 011 Iud after
IQrty·olle' acr•• mure Qr I••s, alld t,he 18th d.y of Oct. llJOj, .ald new rQad
CI'l'ATION. bounded a. fullow8: ,Un the IIQrth by will be ftnally granted If nQ rQQd
OlOlWJA-DIl'Ll.ooH CoUNTY. thtt JRnd� of '1'. }(, WlIlHtcuok, un t.he caUde Is shown to the contrary.
.. .a.t by lando 01 lien Womack, 011 the
I' AI,SO.To all whQm It may COlleerll. ooulh by the lalldo or Be .. Wumftnk '.W. 1I. HQdge. havlrlK appllod rur and 011 the weat by lallds Qr 1'. 11. J. S. B•••RlOr., B. E. O•••ldy and...ardl.n.hlp of thel."!",Qn .nd prop· Woo"lcuck, Sold aa Ihe property or! Qther. have .ppl e,l for the o.tabll.b.arty of Llule llall e Hodg.. , mlnur the ertate Qf H. V. Woodcock. late otlment Qf" new public road of the 2ndcblld of Franm. J. HQdg... late Qr oald cQunty dec...... 'r.rm. or •• Ie'j du., tQ begin at new bridge ,near..,01 county, docla••d, nQtlce II f,lwn One.hall.a�h: b.I�II�e tweh'e lIl"nth� Salem churoh In the 46th plotrlct andthat uld applloath:u will be be ••� t,im., with good .ecurlty, !lQte. t<l', rUII III an .a.ternly d ..ectlQn thrQUlfhat my ofllce.t 10 � clock a, 10,,1,111 the hear 8 per cent. int.reat from d.te. land. Qr J. S. Bazemnre. B. 1':. O••• ldyllrot HQnd.y III Ootober noxt,. '1'1 I. S pIember 8 1004 alltl ol,hero .nd ternlln.to .t ft. publicTbl. Septemb.r 5th, JOO4. ,. \ b WOODOOOK
I
r...d near Ua•• ldy'. re.ldellce a 011.·8," M••a•• OnIIoIl'l'. B.C,
�dm't'r ':�te �f)l V WQodoock tanoe "r .bout 2 mile••• • • •
'rbi. Sept. 20th 1004.
H. J. lIowenLUVE TO SELL r.•"o. I FOR SALE. I. D. G.y0101lO1.l, IDLLOOII ClOUNTY:
I
Horgall Brown
J. O. Slater, admlnl.tratQr of the e.· Any "ne WilhlDg to buy a emaIl.W.J•.Dellmarkatate Qf JQhn G. Slater, doceued, h•• , 'b'" I s. I,. MOllr.,In due fQrm, applied to the und.r- tllrpentme allllel8, _ SIX ml a8 Oomml•• lonor••
aimed fQr leave to lel1 the land. be· from the railroad, will do well to10....10' to uld deceuld, and •• id
811-1
'
plication will be 'beard Qn the "rst COlli all or add�1I '
00 ...._1l0liday In October next. Sutton & Smith, I......... .1 _NTbll September fitb, 1004. Riter Ga \ . .. . . .. CeIde MIl.,.....8. LoIlOOBE. OnllOW?' B. c. eg • , •
11Per Cent on the
Outing Remnants, worth l�c. and 12. for 8c.,
Bed Ticking, remnants, worth 15c and 20c, for 10c.
Embroidery worth 8c find 10c fOI' 6c.
.
Jeans Oloth, worth 15c, for 7.
Skirts worth. $8 for *4:. Skirts worth (15 for·*3.
An Dress Ginghams 10e to 1 �c for 8c per yard
,.
Apron Ginghams worth 6c and 7c. fol' 5c, per yard
Homespun yard, wide 4!c. All calicoes going at 4 &c.
Pereal ward yard wide, worth 10c to 12c. 'at 8c. per yard.
All summer dress goods at your price.
'
Fifty pair ladies' sample shges �orth .2,50 for 181:;0:
All slippers, ladies' and gent's, at your price.
'
Brogran shoes worth $1:50 for 98c,
Gent's hats worth (\1.75 going for 98c.
All Gent's suits *12 for *8, *10 suits for 5,75,
'600 pair of pants at any price, .
500 yard� oil cloth, best quality, worth 20c for 15 cts' per yard,
Lamar'. LemQn Lau&lve I. the orlgin!lllemoll medlolne.It I. made of lemon. and other hannle'l but powerful vege­&able Ingredient., I, a Afe, Bure and .poedy cure fQr
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid 'LIver, Headache.
It o)eaD.... the ,,.Itam of all Impurltl••• toDe. up tbe
, .tomach and bowell, puta tho Uver and kldnoy. In perfen
• oldor-In .bQr&"mal<o. ,.1,10 new." IU. gentle but promptand powerful In ac&IQn, pleuan& to take and alwa,.. reliable,
rOB BALlI B'I' ALL D&000••'18,
LAMAR, T4YLOR" RILEY IRUI CO., .............re;
t I'll toke chlcli,ells Rod eggs III t.eatlee
I
Call aodi see me ..1 ooce aod get your ba.ecaills.I
.
'.' . , ,
P. wllllRms.
_. Ga.
•
